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into a woman’.-i mouth to keep her from screamingj, The civil authorilies entirely failed in
ihi i'r nllempfs lo prevent or puni.-ili this law
lessness, ami the Governor organized two reg
iments of militia with whieh ho hoiicd to pre
serve the |>eace. Tho I’resident h.n sent down
two companies of United .Slates liooiw, with the
assarance that mure can bo had if necessary.

MISOELLA-NY.
[From tlic Lndy’s Friond for July.]

THE 0^ LIFE.
BY AMANDA M. DOUOI.A8,

Sbo paused a moment niid gazed furtively
around — tliis Marguerite Chantry, bcaulitul
enough for any king’s daughter, with the pecu
liar something that most people admit to be the
prerogative of birth and breeding, an indefluablo air and grace, a certain sumptuousness, if
the word is not too important to apply to sev
enteen, blossoming in the tender sunrise of
youth.
She, witli her elegance, and refinement, and
rich attire, her dainty feet, that seemed too airy
for the common stone flagging—and yet—to
pass hy.on the other side—where an old friond
was in view, a pale worn face, with eyes that
still boro traces of weeping, a figure bowed with
the heavy burden of grief and care.
“No,” she said to herself with passionate
eagerness, choking down a great lump jn her
throat—“ Lisa was always so good to me. It
would be shameful ingratitude.”, ,
Then she flashed across the street, caught the
cold fingers under the coarse shawl, her own
warm and rosy from their nest of ermine, and
in a strong, sweet voice cried—“ Lisa! Lisa ! ”
“ Oh 1 ’’—with a start of surprise, and a look
of consternation out of the heavy blue eyes—
“ oh 1. it isn’t Rite! ”
“ Yes, it’s Rite. O Lisa ! I haven’t forgotten
those old times, when you helped me take care
of poor papa 1 ”
“ But you are—so different.’’
Lisa Du Buy drew back in sudden delicacy.
There was a great dissimilarity between them.
Marguerite Chantrey, in her silk, and velvet,
and ermine, and the long, white plume trailing
'from her hat of finest French felt, that crowned
her curls of gold, everything the most rare and
elegant, to the dainty boots with their buttons
of pearl.
The ether, in her brown dress and plai d
shawl, and shabby black velvet round hat, with
some tawdry, faded loaves and flowers, and
three or four inches of worn, scarlet feather that
looked still more forlorn. And the faces might
have been a study for a painter wanting con
trasts.
Possibly Marguerite Chantrey had ns good
blood in lior veins as the proudest. Her father
was that brilliant, unsuccessful artist, Paul
Cliantrey, whose few rare works people were
unable to appreciate until the daisies had blos
somed above the poor, worn soul. Then fine
judges said—“ Here wa.s, indeed a genius ! I!
he had been more persevering, or ambitious,
or—” anything, but poor and proud. For he
never asked a favor of any man", and the king
dom of this world, like the kingdom of heaven,
it often taken by violence, lie was too gentle,
and sensitive, and delicate to push his way
through the turbulent crowd rusliing up the
hill of success.
Her mother was a noble and impoverished
Italian stage singer. The crime and shame was
stamped there, of course. Paul lost caste when
ho married her, though she was lovely as a po
et’s dream, and inherited the grace and culture
of generations of refinement. Her tenderness
to him failed to ennoble her in the eyes of strict
pure souls who never knew cold or starvation
or hunger, or that worst of all agony—the lin
gering death of loved ones, when the gold lav
ished upon one luxury would have saved them.
She was brought home one night to Paul,
himself an invalid, with a face of glmsily white
ness, and a small, scarlet stream issuing from
the pallid lips. He sold the picture in which
ho had interwoven the love and ambition of liis
whole life for a more pittance wdierewiih to give
her decent Christian burial. And for a year
little Bite—she was very tiny then—danced
on the stage, and Lisa, sixteen, but wise before
her time, had been her friend and champion.
Richard Ashburton stumbled into the old
rookery on the night of Paul’s death. He had
been to college, from thence to a German uni
versity, and made the grand tour, while unsuc
cessful Paul was f tarving and dying.
“You’ll save rny child, my darling, Dick ?’’
he said, in the tremulous death weakness. “• I
know I shall find her mother an angel up in
heaven, and Rile has been an angel here.”
So Richard Ashburton carried the poor child
homo to his mother, who Imd once loved Paul
Chantry like an elder son.
Yet it must be confessed that she shrank
somewhat from this little dancing girl, who«e
mother had been a stage singer. II Paul hud
married wisely — ugliness and wealth, that
meant, but to some, starvation of soul is less
endurable than starvation of body.
Marguerite came out of her trance—a won
der if anything besides wealth made the dilference between herself and dear, noble Lisa, whom
she had loved with a child’s fervor.
“ But I am glad to see you—so glad,” with a
long, quivering breath. “ And you are in
trouble—you have been crying ! How is—
granny ? ”
“ That’s it. Bite,” and the tears flotved afresh.
“ I’ve been to beg off, but couldn’t. I’m in that
‘Spirits of the deep,’ and to-night is Madamoiselle Arline’s benefit. She will not give me
up. O Rite 1 thank God every day of your life
that you are not a stage daneer. Wo must
dance, even if it bo on the graves of our kin
dred.”
There was n passionate anguish in the girl’s
tone, and a sob that shook her slight frame, tore
its way up from the depths of her soul.
“ Then gran is------ ”
Rite could not finish her sentence, but looked
at her friend with an awe-stricken face.
“ Gran is dying! It may be to-day—to-night
at the farthest. And then I shall want money
to hury her. Oh 1 it’s horrible isn’t it ? Du
rich people know ? ”
“ 'Poke me with you, Lisa.”
The little thing erept up close. She was not
afraid of her silks, and velvet, and costly ermine
being contaminated. For somehow the old life
was strong upon her, and these throe years of
luxury were the dream.
“ O Bite !—Miss Marguerite, I mean—don’t
th^ call you that? ” with a little shrinking,as
if Rite might bo an angel unaware.
“ The servants do.”
There was the loftiness of an empress in her
mien and voice.
“ But it is such n poor place,” Lisa said
slowly.
•
“ Poor I Was mamma a queen, and did papa
die in a palace ? 0 Lisa I I fancy som'etimes
tliat I never shall take root there, though it is
beautiful and luxurious, and they are tender to
me. But the heart seems to have gone out of
it. Yqs, I want to see gran. I should go if it
was in a hovel She held my poor mother in
her arms.”
They burned along. It was noon of a bleak,
dreary, March day. Now and then some one
stored at the two girls ; but did any guess the
tie that bound them ?
Up-atairs in a forlorn-looking place, just ready
to fall into decay. Here, in the garret rooms.
“ She liked it bettor because there was no
Me to make a noise over her head,” apologized
Lisa.
The bouse bad been built in the reign of the
old Dutch aristocracy. The room was large.
With two great dormer windows, one of which
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was filled with vines and fiowers—a perfect
greenery. The place was scrupulously neat,
though the furniture was old and worn. A
bright fire burning in the stove, an atniosphere
of warmth and faint perfume, and an air of
quaintness, so unusual that Rite paused in as
tonishment.
In the bed, under the snow-white cover, lay a
wasted, shrunken, and wrinkled figure, the face
and the hands like bird.s’ claws, alone visible.
But Rite knew it at once, and was kneeling be
side the couch a nionient later, her great eyes
full of tender pity, her own fair face flushed and
te.arful, and her own plump, warm hand clasp
ing these shadows that hud nearly lost their
hold on life.
“ You don’t know me, granny, but I’m little
Rite Chantry. I’ve never forgotten- you, nor
how you held poor mamma in your arms all
that long night, and how you brought some white
roses to put in her coffin.”
Granny looked wistfully out of her sunken
eyes.
.
“ Yes, it’s Rite,” certified Lisa.
“ You’re a grand lady, I’ve hearn tell.”
“ Not so grand that I’ve forgotten you, or
ceased to care for Lisa.”
A sweet, steadfast smile blossomed on the face.
“Poor Lisa ! I am glad you remembered.”
IIow the feeble voice quivered through the
words. Rite’s heart was full of tendercst sym
pathy.
“ You’re a goin’ to stay ? ”
This was to Lisa, and the slow-moving eyes
questioned so hungrily that the pale girl wav
ered for a moment. '
“ I’m so glad. It will not be long, and they
won’t grudge you this night with your poor old
granny. Rite—I'm going—to—the fair coun
try. Will there bo any place for a poor old
woman likAmo ? ”
“ There will,” .said Bile, clear and sturdily.
“ I sometimes think—but I never could un
derstand all t’ high-fangled notions. There’s a
parson comes in to pray sometimes, and the
prayers ai'e sweet; hot I'm afeiircd of his eyes,
that look you througli. For I’ve done a many
wrong tilings.”
“ Granny,’’ said Rile, “ you have fed the hun
gry, and sheltered the homeless, and bound up,
the bruised hearts. You did not give a cup of
cold water only, but the best j ou had, and some
times all you had. 1 do believe God will re
member it, and bo merciful.”
“ Be merciful! That’s it. Merciful to mo a
sinner ! Can’t you .say a little prayer. Rile ?
Our father. That was Jlis prayer, you know.”
Rite clasped her hands, and uttered it, in a
low, faltering, reverential tone.
After that Granny seemed to doze. Lisa and
Rite went over to the flower window and had a
talk to theijjselves interspersed with many tears.
“ She had not suffered for anything,” ex
plained Lisa, “ only this dreadful going away.
You see, she doesn’t like the neighbors, and few
of them care to come in anyhow, but it breaks
my heart to leave her alone. And the doctor
said she could not last twenty-four hours.”
Lisa broke down, sobbing convulsively, but,
oh I so low.
.
“ And they v/ould not------ ”
“ No, it spoils the piece. But oh ! to think
that when I’m dancing she may bo dying.”
“ You wouldn’t leave her alone, then ? ”
“ No a woman comes in to stay. But it is
the leaving now that half kills me. Not to hear
her last word, not to kiss the poor lips as the
last breath fluttered out of them.”
“ Ket mo think,” said Rile.
She lo. ked steadily over to the gr.ay sky for
many moments. Sometimes her lace flushed,
sometimes it was almost as pale as granny’s in
yonder bed.
“ There is no one to take your place ? ” she
asked presently.
“ No. And it is so very important. 'The
house is crowded, you know. I soniotime.s won
der what all those elegant women think.”
“ Tell me about it—the dancing, I mean.”
Lisa described her part minutely'.
“ I should like to sue it. I wanted Mr. Ash
burton to take me, but his mother said it w.as no
place for girls.”
“ I don’t know as it is.”
Rite sighed.
She went away presently, promising lo re
turn soon, but there was a strange look in her
largo purple-gray eyes, and a peculiar expres
sion hovered about her rosebud mouth. She
hurried through the streets until she came to the
Ashburton’s elegant mansion. They, mother
and son, had cared for her since the night of
Panl Chanlrey’s death. They grudged her
nothing, education, accomplishment, luxury, and
only demanded that she aliould forget the old
life utterly. They simke of her father’s genius
and misfortunes, but the merest mention of her
mother met with a frown. Yet these three
years had been very happy to Marguerite Chantrey. They could not sigh over any lack of
grace or refinement, or want of beauty. At
times it really appeared as if Richard Ashbur
ton took a warm and tender interest in her, but
oftoner she felt like a poor waif stranded on
some distant shore steeped in exquisite boaufy ;
yet one clinging, blossoming vino would have
been more to her than all these stately palms.
Mrs. Ashburton had gone to a neighboring
city to attend her sister’s silver wedding, and
make a short visit. Miss Marsh, the governess,
had been called home by sudden and severe ill
ness in her family, and Marguerite was having
a rare holiday.
She went to her room now, and changed her
attire a little, then ran down to the kitehen.
“ Aunty Wilson,” she said, “ I am going to
spend the evening with a friend—perhaps I may
stay all night.”
“ O Miss Marguerite! and not even Miss
Marsh hero to ask—I am afraid Mrs. Ashbur
ton would not like it.”
Rite had thought of this also. Perhaps her
remaining out all night might offend Mrs. Ash
burton.
You think I had better come home, then ? ”
“ I do indued. Lot mu send the carriage for
you.”
“ No, that Is not necessary. I shall come
homo, in a carriage. By-by;” and she danced
away.
“ 1 am not quite sure that it is right,” thought
Mrs. Wilson. “ I wish I had asked her. But
then I don’t know half the grand folk. Yot the
child would not do anything wrong.”
She bought somu jellies and luxuries, and
picked her way back to the dilapidated, old
house. Lisa brightened at hn* coming, but
gramiy had changed awesomely in those few
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hours. Now and then she muttered some wan-'
dering words, or smiled faintly on Li-ia’s lace.
And so Iho night dropped down upon them.
Lisa looked gray, and wan, and pinched, not
much like the lovely mermaiden shu was to
represent later in the evening.
“ Oh ! I can’t go ; ” with a cry of despair and
pain. “ And they will keep back my week’s
pay, besides giving the situation lo another I ”
“ Lisa ! ” Rile took tho tearful face in her
hands. “ Lisa, I have been resolving all tho
afternoon—you shall not go.”
Lisa que.slioned her with frightened eyes.
“ You shall dress mo, and let mo go instead.
I can dance it. It seems to mo tho one passion
of my life is dancing. You shall stay here and
watch; I know all about it, and will not bo
alarmed at anything. I have ordered a hack to
come for me, and it will bring me back safely.
They will hardly know until tho last moment;
and if I dance ns well as you------ ”
“ But, O Rite 1 No, I cannot. I will give
it all up first.”
“ Yes you can. I am almost wild for a taste
of the old life, just a glimpse of tho light and
glamour, and the long beats of tho inspiriting
music. Why, it would be delicious—for tins
once only.”
“ But your' ffiends, the Ashburton’s ? ”
“ Mrs. Ashburton takes her friends to nil
thc.se entertainments. If it is right for them to
look on, will it be wrong for mo lo dance ? ”
“ My head aches,” said Lisa wearily. “ When
I begin lo think of the right and wrong, I got'
confused. Some of tho grand ladies do things
that wo poor girls shrink from, and yot they
fancy us------ ”
“ Hush dear. Let me bathe your poor, throb
bing temples. No one expects me homo until
after ten, so do not give it a thought. I am
going for you.”'
Rite overruled. She had such a pretty, im
perious way ; and to-night, in her glowing health
and energy, she was stronger than poor over
worked and grief-worn Lisa.
She curled her golden hair in fine ringlct.s,
until it looked like a shimmering .sea. Her eyes
were luminous lakes, and her checks blossomud
like the heart of a rose. Some strange en
chantment inspired her. She was going to have
one taste of the old life.
“ Oh ! how lovely you will be. There’s no
rouge like that! But it seems wrong to let you
go. If any evil should befall you ? ”
“ Did not my mother keep pure and sweet
through years of it ? Neither shall I be en
chanted ) I know what it isjbehiud tho scenes.”
'Then she dres.sed herself in all except the
cloudy, airy robe, and covered tho glory with a
groat waterproof. 'They heard the hack in the
street below. She kissed gran’s cold, wrinkled
face and passive lips.
“ Don’t leave me, Li.sa,” the faint voice mur
mured, and it made Marguerite strong.
“ Good-by, Lisa,” with a kiss. “ I will do
everything just as you have said.”
She was late at the theatre. They were scold
ing about Lisa, and’she hurried into the dress
ing-room. Tho attendant was now, and a trifle
contused and cross. So, amid the hurry, she
slipped into her diaphanous garments, and ran
across to the stage with a question as lo her
own identity.
The audience wailed. This crcalure, rising
from t! e sea foam with the cloud of golden
lights about ber, was more beautiful than ever
before. The surging tide of music throbbed on
tho air, and it touched! some wandering chord
in Rite’s nature. Every pulse started into pas
sionate life. Tho light leet wore at homo in
those graceful poises and whirls, and that slow,
floating, undulating movement, in which the
very .soul seemed to grow languid with over
whelming grace.
Up and down. Circles widening, narrowing,
drooping arms, and shoulders, and eyes, soft
lights in rose and violet, gold and purple, a
glamour of beauty, a perpetual dazzle, until at
last the Naiad disappeared in her sea-green
foam.
'I'hen a prolonged burst of applause. An
eager, childish delight seemed to thrill every
nerve.
“ Y'ou are perfectly marvellous to-night! ”
declared Mademoiselle Arlino. “ I should have
been a great fool to let you stay away. I wanted
my benefit nigbt to be one of the stars of tho
season. 'Why—are you a witch, child ? It is
not Lisa 1 ”
“ No, it is not Lisa. Her grandmother is
dying, and I came to take her place.”
“ Who are you ? ”
“ Call mo Lisa. For I am Lisa to-night.”
Something in the child checked further in
quiries. And mademoiselle was in no wise
offended, since she distanced the slender, sylph
like Lisa.
Tho play went on. Now it was a whirlir
radiating circle, a haunting crowd of lovely
forms and faces ; then this peerless one, holding
the audience breathless. It seemed to Rite that
she could dunce forever.
At the last there was somu wonderful posing.
Rite, on a cloud, with her own cloud of filmy
golden hifir about her, might have been the
Peri indeed.
She hardly listened for thanks and compli
ments, but hurried off her stage trappings, and
hurried on her mortal garments with a bewil
dered seiisaiion. The hack awaited her, and
she sprang in, leaving hosts of questions unan
swered.
She was out again like a flash when shu
roached Lisa’s. Up the steps, two at a bound.
An an esumo silenue filled tho room, and she
paused on the threshold.
“ Oh ! ” Lisa’s arms were round her neck.
“ I am safe, you see. It was—royal 1 Why
should I nut tell tho truth ? I’m not tir^d, but
full of excitement, and throbbing with a lingerihg sense of music.. 1 shall never be sorry fur
—I can guess----- ” and tho voice faltered.
“ Yes she has gone. She rallied again, and
talked, oh 1 so sweetly. Rite, is there a heaven
for us poor folks who do tho best we can in our
hard, thorny path ? For skt was so good in her
simple, homely way. And I can never, never
thank you. Not for worlds would 1 have missed
this evening with her.”
Rite was crying, too. Tliey kissed in silence,
and she run down-stairs, tho great sobs in her
throat almost choking her. Oh I how strange
life was. Sorrow, and death, and gayety, and
carelessness, jostled each qther on every side.
If she dared lo tell this over to Richard Ash
burton, and have him solve all her perplexities I
She never should, to be sure.
Shu was tired now, and shivered a little in

t'le bro.ad vestibule, with its costly doors mid
marble tiling, liko a bit of exquisite Mosaic.
Kate would come and lot her in.
Tho door was opened by Richard Ashburton.
Palo and stern, his lips compressed to a scarlet
line, his eyes steady with a relentless light.
“ Oh ! ” with a scarlet flush, quickly fading
to ashes.
She would have glided by him, but ho barred
her with his arms, and led her into tho dimly
lighted drawing-room.
“ Where have you been. Marguerite ? ”
11 is voice was steely and incisive, like the
axe of an executioner.
“ Don’t ask mo to-night,” she pleaded in pit
iful bewilderment, shrinking at every nerve.
“ I know. I could not be mistaken in that
faco and that shining hair. Were you among
tho dancers at--------- to-night ? ”
He hoped she would give him an indignant
denial. He would beliovo her against tho evi
dence of his own senses.
“ I was.”
Marguerite Chantrey would have cut off her
right hand sooner than utter an untruth.
He thought she stood there bold and defiant.
Ah! how our best friends misjudge us bocause
a tear sometimes comes too late. It seemed to
Rile that she should fall on the floor at his very
feet, and tho room swam round to her tired and
excited brain.
“ So,” ho said, “ tho old life that wo have
striven to lead you to forget has a stronger claim
upon you than gratitude. It is as my mother
predicted.”
There are moments in tho lives of some wo
men when a sudden revelation lifts them up to
a heaven of porfeet love and trust. It plunged
Marguerite into a gulf of black despair. Child
as they had always considered her, she know
now that she loved Richard Ashburton with a
woman’s enduring passion. He mid his mother
would always deem her a [iretty enough play
thing, but far beneath them in any of the finer
relations of life. Yes, she might as well lay her
.soul bare to the crowd belore whom, Herodiaslike, she had danced to-night, as to this man.
And yet—most torturing knowledge of all—she
loved him !
“ You know you were lo give up all old as
sociates, to blot out that past life. Marguerite,
it pains mu to say it, but there has been a course
of duplicity per.sevcired in that one would hardly
credit in sueh a mere child. For this plan
must hare been in your mind for months, and
you have taken the first opportunity to put it
into execution. What can you sty to my
mother? Is this a fitting reward fur her kind
ness ? ”
He had already judged and condemned her.
She clasped her small while hands together, and
there was a curious flickering of the lines about
tho mouth. One wild iiuimlso crossed her soul
lo fling herself at his feet and plead lor a little
tenderness.
She raised her eyes. How cold and pitiless
he was ! Perhaps, indued, he would not believe
her. And now the whole afi'air looked most
unreal to her.
“ Let me go! ” she exclaimed, with a cry of
anguish. “ 'You are cruel! ”
“ Cruel! What have I done ? Have we not
both tried to lead you to forget tho poverty, and
toil, and evil ol tho jrast ? Have we not cared
for you tenderly, surrounded you with luxury ?
—yet Iho old life is stronger than it all. But
you will have lo choose between, «nd renounce
ono or tho other.”
She flew past him like a wild, hunted thing,
up the broad stairs lo her own room, and looked
tho door. ’ lie doubted ! lie believed she could
be base, and vile, and full of black deceit. He
might forgive, but he could never, never love
her. What mad folly ! And to stay here, to
sec another honored and worshipped, kissed with
all the trust and confidence of his soul—to stay
and be nothing worse than that—watched, suspested!
The next morning, Riulmrd Ashburton sat a
long while over his late breakfast, and yet Mar
guerite came not. lie paced tho elegant library
in strange tumult and impatience, wondering
that she heeded no summons. And at noon
when they could wrest no answer from her, the
door was forceil open. No Marguerite was there.
Ou the table lay a slip of paper, and ho glanced
at it fearfully.
“ I have gone back to tho old life.”
'That was all they know of her. The search
he instituted proved useless.
I always felt a little afraid,” confessed Mrs.
Ashburton in her sniodth and stately tone.
“ There was a taint of it in her blood, an alien,
gypsy element. Poor Paul 1 What a pity he
should have wrecked himself!”
Three years have come and gone since Mar
guerite Chantrey had left her homo of luxury
and beauty—for what ? Richard Ashburion
often asked himself tho question. He had been
cold and stern lo her that night, pitiless, indee’I, for his disappointment in her had proved
so deep and bitter, even in that sudden pang.
But he knew now tho light in her eourageoui
face which he had termed hardness and dupli
city, was, indeed, Iho truth and honor of soul.
Foolish, daring, and Quixotic ns the step had
been, and, perhaps, appealing to the old life
with somu clement of fascination, it was noth
ing for which she need bo disowned or thrust
out.
He had been grave before, but now a shadow
seemed to hang about him. His mother, with
a woman’s' intuition, guessed that Marguerite
had been more to him than a bright, winsome
child.
“ Yet, it is best,” liho said with a little sigh,
for there was some pity in her nature ns well us
pride. “ He could not understand the wrong it
would bo to his children lo give them such a
mother.”
But now Richard Ashburion had lain at
death’s door in a little foreign town, where
neighbors and nurses either had sick or dying
of their own, or wore frightoned away for fear
of contagion. His strong constitution hud final
ly conquered the disease, and the balmy April
sunshine was doing the rest.
“ I owe my life lo you. Dr. Biagi,” ho said
thankfully one moruing, thinking of his mother.
Tho little, swarthy Italian doctor rubbed his
hands together.
“ It was a hard light, signor, but the credit is
not all mine. Yet tho signor.i bade mo never
mention it.”
“ The signora ? ” *ith a puzzled expression.
“ There wore no nurses, you know—but tho
siguuru camo ono evening, and never left you
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until Iho danger wn« past. A beautiful woman
with long, goldon hair and sad eyes.”
Richard Ashburton lihishud deeply, and a
strange th ill shot through his languid frame.
The good old doctor fanciod that he under
stood the story. Ho had scon much of love and
forgollulncss in his day, of heroic sollrnbnogation and late repcnianci!, and the woman wno
hung so unweariodly over Ashburloh’s couch
through the long night watcho.s, must have
loved with tho strength of a pure, high soul.
“ Where is sho now ? ”
Thu doctor glancud at him steadily. But fur
one thing ho wouhl never have mentioned the
signora.
“ She is ill,” he replied slowly.
“111? With the fever? Good heavens!”
and he buried his liicu in the pillow.
“ She saved your life,” .said ihmlilllo doctor,
in his straightforward manner. “ And though
tho fever has not bubn suvore, she has little
strength. If you wo ihl liko to .send a messnge--------- ”
Ashburton knew wbal that meant.
“ Yes,” he answered, with a strange hush in
his lone, “ I wouhl like to send a message
when are yon going? Is it far? ”
“ Half a league, perhaps. I shall go out
again at four.
“ Call then,” syas tho brief response.
Doctor Biagi was not wrong when ho fancied
that Mr. Ashburton intended logo hinisulf. Hu
made no objection after examining his pulse.
A little vino-embowered cottage with a sturdy
peasant woman for mistress. Within, tho slen
der form of a watcher, with an anxious yet
strangely familiar face.
“ Li.sa I Anil she is here.”
“ O Mr. Ashburion ! It was my fault—she
would nut send—sho does not know ! But I
could not boar lo have her
■”
Lisa’s voice broke down in a sob. Hu knew
what word would come next, perhaps best unutlored. For though he had Ih- light of Margueritu tis lust, he had never dreamed to see
hor die.
“ How long have yon been with her ? ”
“ A year only. 1 never dared to send.”
*• Lot me go in.”
Marguerite moved her eyes slowly, thou ut
tering a low passionate cry, turned as if shu
would have shut out the sight.
He took her in his arms, he kis.sud the pale,
trembling lip.s, and downcast oyclid.s, still radi
ant with iheir bronze fringe.
“ My little wanderer,” be said, “my precious
darling, you can never know my griof at find
ing you thus, too late. Oh ! why did you leave
mu ? I was cruel, unjust, but you need not have
been ashamed of tho truth. It was noble, il
ill judged. And if you could understand iny
soul at this moment, and believe that the old
dream of those days has never utterly fad
ed------ ”
“ A dream ! ’’ She raised her while, wan faco,
into which ihero came something of a glorify
ing flush. “ It was best then, for your mother’s
sake, for all our sakes. Let mu loll the truth
now—death always gives us courage, you know,
Some fa.scinatiun of the old life lured me, and
my love for Lisa was strong. She once stood
between my father and starvation, and but for
her you might never have looked upon the fact
of your old friend. So I wont in her stead, and
fate sent you there.”
“ Oh ! if you had told mo all! ” ho groaned.
“ You doubled me—before I had even spo
ken 1 And 1—Gml will forgive it now—loved
you with a child’s unreasoning, jealous adora
tion. To be thrust aside hcenu.se I was not
your equal, to be held ns pel and plaything, but
never aspire lo the height of friend—to see an
other loved and reverenced—ah 1 it was a child’s
darling folly.”
*• 1 loved you then. I shall never love an
other.”
“ No,” iind sho made an entreating gesture
with her wasted hands. “ I am nut worthy ol
so much. Perhaps 1 never would have I con.
But ”—raising the sad, purple eyes full of their
dying lights—‘‘ I want you to know that I kept
myself clean and pure—that I never forgot—''
“ And you came to save me, you have given
your life fur mine ! O Marguerite j ts it too
late ? Can no love, and no repentance bring
you back? Ah God! this is bitter.”
“It-is best.” Hor voice began to waver
strangely, and- the dusk of twilight floated in
her dreamy eyes. “ I thank you for some happy
years. I was glud lo do it—at the last. Your
life is grander and broailer than my (>uor, pale,
years, gone astray among thorns. Ask God lo
forgive—for your sake.”
He gathered her into his arms, and the warm
tears of pa.ssionate regret droppeil upon her
pare face, slowly turning lo sculptured marble.
Ono tender, fluttering kiss, and Iheohl life was
ended.
They laid her in a quiet grave which Lisa
will always lend. Whether this bright, impul
sive, but grand and tender soul was wasted,
God can bust tell.
Mrs. A.shburton fret.s a lilllo amid her stale
and elegance that Richard does not marry. .She
has well nigh forgotten the laughing, wayward
girl who once made the house bright.
Ho will never forget. Is it so strange a
thing lo be true to tho woman a man has loved,
and who gave her sweet, young life fur his ? Is
it not a little fragment of the greater love, left
amid the ruins of this gray old world ?
Tho conviction of Thomas Sheri Ian of Now
York for killing his wile, whom ho found liv
ing with a paramour.illustratus most forcibly the
inequalities of justice. 'The ettso was no clearer,
and the offence no more llagrant, than others
which have resulted in the triumphant acquit
tal of the criminal. Sheridan seems to have
had no imlitical friends, no unpopular clique
was to be rebuked by his release, and ho was
convicted. As usual tho defsnee set up tho
plea of of insanity. But Judge Barnard in his
charge distinctly instructed the jury, if they
acquitted tho prisoner on the ground of insani
ty to s|)ecify the fact in the verdict in order
that ho might commit him to an insane asylum.
Consetiuontly the prisoner proved to be sane,
sullicicntly so at least to prefer tho chances of
executive clemency to an incarcoration in a
mad house.—[Boston Advertiser.
Governor Holden of North Carolina says
that in one judicial district throe hundred whip
pings and fourteen murders of known Republi
cans, have been chronicled, with u number of
rape.' and barbarities too horrible for publica
tion. In one ease u burning stick was thrust

lIoMK Wi'.DDiNiis.—What sceno on earth is
lairer than a wedding in a house? There^re
no weddings like homo weddings. Tho church
is well enough for those who cannot do better.
But to a child, no cathedral can bo liko that
chief and foremost church of tho lieait, the
father’s honso. This is the church within the
church ! There where the daughter was reared,
and taught in all womanly grace, and equipped
with house-wifely habits, ought sho to be mar
ried. Around hor are all tho tender associa
tions of her childhood, of love and happines.s.
Her new life sh:uld date from tho nest where
her old life was bred. When, as in Europe,
marriage is reganled ns a saororaent, and as re
quiring at least, in a moral point of view, Iho
special grace of which tho priest is hold to bo
Iho divine depository, to make it sacred and
safe, we can understand why the young appli
cants for dumustic life happiness should repair
to the church. And when for centuries, gen
eration alter gonoratioii have been married in
the village church, wo can understand how a
ihoiis.'inJ charming as-socialions would surround
that charmed spot, and make it sacretl to lovo
ns it is to devotion. But in America there are
no such reasons for resorting to tho church.
And if there is an act in one’s whole life that
belongs lo home it is marriage. If one h' a no
home, there is good reason why, next to that,
she should re|>air lo a church. But we never
could understand the feeling that leads a child
tenderly roared in an am[)le mansion, surround
ed by endeared objects, to leave the roof under
which hor life has boon spent and repair for her
marriage sorvieo to that most iinhomclikoplace,
a church. It is true that lo a devout nature,
tho ilssoeiations connected with a church are
many and precious. But they are not doroeetic.
I’hoy are solemn, away from common life, al
most tho antithesis of that soeial and summery
atmosphero in which two hearts ripen into imurriage. Without uncharitnblonoss it may bo
feared that too many persons have regard to
how, the brilliant impression made upon the
admiring public. II so, the must sticred not ol
life is bribed by vanity, to servo in its mongrel
service. But these l.•on1urea are not to apply
to tho houseless creatures that in marriagu
seek a homo; nor to those of big heart and
small huuses, who have troops of friends with*
out room to rtccivo them; nor in short, to any
whose hearts do not bound at tho name of home,
as the dearest and most sacred place on earth.
Hup|iy are-they who were married under tito
root where they were born, and who when in
their own house can see the smoko from tboir
father’s house, the home of their childhood, tho
paradise of memory I—[Henry Ward Beecher.
Title TituK EDUC.VTiotf.—At tho annual
cunvoealiun of Bishop's College at Lonnoxville,
Canada, recen'.ly Bishop Neely of Fortlnnd
was present and spoke at some length in re.sponsu to an invitation from the Chancellor.
We lied a rjport of his remarks in the Montretil Telegraph. After alluding to the ties ofcommon language, laws imd religion which
servo lo bind Iho two nations together, and
maintaining that there were ties stronger even
than those of iiatriutism, a love fur the King
dom of Christ, ho proceeded to remark that up
on this occasion something might bs said re
garding education.
Tho crisis had not passed,—tho flood of
emigration was still [muring in, bringing with
it cunfliuting elements, tlie whirlwinds, of infl*
delity and heathenism. Tlie Chinese question
was becoming the grout problem of the day.
They were coming by millions and they will
not only bo our servants, hut our bitnkert.
Look at this uiul say wlmt is to.bo tlio future of
this nation. Tho theory if correct, of the
repreaeniivus of a pujple making laws for a
nation to obey does not need a strong govern
ment. It rests on tho intelligence and vir
tue of the people. It is not tito common school
system which is to do it. It must bo a spirit
uf loyally which will lead a man to do his duty
in all his relations. WItat were wo doing to
lay tho foundation of a strong morality ?
Whatever might be s.nidof the Furitanor Cav
alier, they had the fear of Gud, love ol country,
and a stuudlast adherenee to that country.
What were we duing to leavep the iimss, to pu
rify the stream ? It seems we were duing noth
ing. Thu church must take np the problem,
tur it is only through ministerial teachings and
the pulpit that we can sue any hope for the fu
ture. Is il not also the same in Canada that a
good citizen is made by religion being the
I'oundalion of his moraU, and it is the oo^
foundation fur estate and character, besides the
hope of an eternal luture,and for these reasons
he could not but look with the deepest interest
un on institution liko this. The good principlo
“ Fear Gud ” sluMild be implanliH k> the brwMl
of every c did. It is a fearful thing lo divoroa
^hgiun Iroiii schools, but thank God it is not
here reuognizud us u necessity. Although oit
one side we had royalty, and on tlie other
democracy, there were the same 'laws and the
same puu|>le, and for them there will be the
sumo luture, und thus how con they bo other
wise than linked together?
Tho following anoedute is told of . Dr. Carbit rru.s, the great homeopathic physician, who
has just died in Furis: M’lle Julia Barron
was out of sorts and sunt for him.
“ What is tlie mutter ? ” asked IIm doctor. '
“ Uh, I hardly know myself,” she replied ;
“ my s|Hrits are terribly unequal Bomotimos
I am greatly uhited and then suddenly sink in
to the deepest melanehuly.”
After a inomont's reflection, Cabarrus said
gravely.
“ I am rfraid there is but one way to cure
you.”
“ Wliat is that ? ” she inquired eagerly
“ You must got married,” tie replied with a
merry twjnklu of the eye, but still keeping a
grave face.
“ Well,” said M’lle Barron after a little hesitnlion, followed by a long sigh of reliuf, “ pe»hapsyuu are right. Would you marry me ?”
“ A/a Chert" replied Caborrus blandly,
“ Iho doctor prescribes, but he dosen’l take bis
own medicines.”
Tlie Macon, Ga., Union tells a story of Hr,
Akurman, the new Attorney General ’While
he was making a speech at Washington, Wilks
County, sumo of tho ex-rebuls shaved the tail
from his horse and then a crowd gathered
round the door ol tho hotel to see him mount.
His only rumaik was “lam nut surprieedthMI
asses are jealous of horses.’*
Tho Baugor Whig says Benator Hamlin and
Reprusentatalivu Fetors wore uitiiring in their
efforts to promote tho passage f the bill for
the buhellt uf the European und Noith Ameri
can railroad, and assures Speaker Blaine that
the eastern seciiun of iIh) State will espeutally
rumumbur and never forget
timely und de
cisive assisluiico in a measure so vitally affecting
its best interust an<l prosperity.
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in the rnni! of ivliicli llic Ailvcrlificr miUtcrs
: hi, ex|iliinnli()n aflor lliio fiishloii—
j
“ Of coiir.e he didn’t do it; lint as Speaker
I lllaine has done ev'crylliing else, why not let
! him [lay o(T Snell ? ’
1 AVe compile ihi.s nnocdole of pnlilical life
! merely lo sot llio grim pugnacity of the Adverti.ser in contrast with the honest simplicity of
cur worthy'represontatlvo, who ivas .so clo.sely

Evekv iSatuhdav for July 23 is a fine
flpcclnion of tliiB oxcoilont pictorial, lioppin has a chnvnctcrintlc sknlcli, “ On tlio Uoacli at Newport;*’ MiihIi
h.o-B a gootl plctnro of “ .lo uii l Lim I’rofoABtH’.” illustnUlng'
a scono in .Mis3 AicoU*s “ Isittlo Womoii;" ami tlicro U a
fino engraving of Dclnrocho's Comlomnution of Murio
Antoinotto, atpl a lifniiUo portrait of Chrinttnc NiUson,
with ".Inly,” anot!i«r of tlio montln, by Gtivanli, ami
“ lilitho May-Day," by PctHo. " Tiio Mystery of Kiloccupied with Ids duties ns lo bo ignorant of win Drood ” is continned, ami tlicrc h tbe unial supply
of ngrcc.ablo iniscollanoons reading.
wlmt a few toady now.spapcr.s were doing. Of
rubllsbod by Tioltls, Oigood" & G.)., Deaton, at S5 a
course we can’t nlTord lo lose the moral of our year, ami sold by all periodical dealers.
story, wliioh is dimly seen to read, “ Speaker
Hlainc don’t pay senator Hamlin’s dehls.”
1’. ,S.—Climax ! the Lewiston Journal comes
in, after throe weeks grace, witli tlie brilliant
discovery tliat “ Speaker Blaine denie.s the
charge of the Advertiser,” &e. Knougl'. !

a/CffTS FOR Till M,\ IJ.
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OF I’AIlIS.
For. iiHFiiKSENrATivE TO coaoiicss,

JAMES G. BL/VINE.
A liAnu i’oi.iTlc.vi. joitu.—Very few jukes
can endure an explaiialion ; it is like sweat to
a starched dickey. AVe have one tliat will
st.and it—and it is too good to bo jconfined to
the press and the politicians. Everybody has
seen more or le.ss of the Portland Advertiser’s
“cold-shoulder"’ for Mr. Blaine—resulting in
opening the eyes of senator Morrill to tlie fact
that the .Speaker was his friend, as certifled by
card. The Advertiser had been so savagely
cruel in bringing about tliis reconciliation, that
roost of the good-natured papers, such ns the
little one at AVatervillo ami the big ones at
Augusta and Lewiston, were willing to make
aii atoning sncrifica of all tlieir doubts and a
small slice of their ver.acity, to heal the wounds
it had made. “AViiat lias Mr. Blaine done ? ’
had been the key-note of llic Advertiser, wliieb
its own modest echo nnswered witli “ Notbing
at all! ” Such a frump roust be taken — and
forlhwllli those papers which had been most
astonished at the Advertiser’s audacity began
to enumeruto the good works of SpeakcrBlaine.
The Qalal^gue was long enough to fill a diction
ary—for who does not know tliat in order to got
to Congress a man roust do almost everything ?
Nobody doubled a single item. From week to
week and from day to day the announcements
followed one upon another, till the poor Adver
tiser seemed utterly drowned in ^ storm of his
own brewing.
.S|ieaker Blaine, shoiit.s tlie
Augusta organ, Ims procured an appropriation
for .clearing the cbannel of the Kemieleo.
Speaker Blaine, echoes the Bath Times, has
dorle a glorious thing for the shipping interest.
Speaker Blaine, chimes in the Forllaml Pres.';,
is wofking miracles for Port Pop ’em. Even
the Lewiston Journal tramples upon its own
creed to niter the distinct “ opinion ” that
Speaker Blaine lia.s wrought a miracle for tlie
benefit of the Lewihton cotton factories—or for
Eomething else. It really seemed a.s though
Siieaker Blaine was working his lifo out, wlille
the unpitying world looked coldly on. The
Advertiser was sick unto death—but Ids time
was not yet. By-and by it came.
(“ Hamlin is sure pay !”) Mr. Saoll, of AVintbrop, wlio nssassiiiated Mr. Morrill by lieading
the curd of half a dozen merclmii table men lU a
critical moment, was suddenly jerked over the
telegraph wires us the newly appointed inunicipal judge of the distant city of AVushinglon I
AVlio'did tliat!! — and tlio man “ who struck
Billy Palter.ion” was a saint in comparison.
To-wliil, to-wliit, to-irlioo!
Will jou listoa to iiioV
Who aigdo II Ju^HO of Willo 11., .
At Wiishini'toii, D. O.V
Not I, says .Ininos G.,
la never asked inu,
Old 1 Hover knew
Till ’twas all throush—
Tliauk you, no mure for mo.

i

Not I, says Lot,
ir 1 know uivself, not
Any tu spouk uf, says Lut.
Not I, says Lyiiuh,
1 don’t uane a pinch
Of smilT, and that’s onougli.
•
Not I says IMum,
I’m too much on niy humAnity fur that, and that's Hat.

•

'^

Not I says I’eters,
ff o’re too good oators,
1 wouldn’t fur iny nock
Do such a thing for Koiiiiuboc.
Not' I, says Eugene,
1 wouldn't he seen;
What, strike my friend Lot 'I
I rather think not 1

Monday evening, with an exliibilion in Com
The Piiuenolooical Journal ..for July
position and Declamation, seeured a crowded
is a very good number of this attractive montlily. One
audience for the following programme :
of tho most attractive articlo.s, perhaps, is a fervid but
— Deatli of tlio OIil Year.
CIIAItl.KS E. WILLIAMS, .Watorvillo.
2 — Es.say.
DuHaiU'iiow of Purjioso Eisciitial to
" Success.
EI.LEN M. S TROUT, l.imorick.
3 — Tlio Tliclit of Voars. .
ADllA.M ll. CATES, Vassalboro".
.1 — Ess.av. WcMvinj;.
.lULIA W. I'EARCK, Eastport.
5 — Essnv. lleauly in Kaiiiro.
OLIJE W. S.M1LEY, Sidney.
0— llaimib.il at llio Adur.
HENRY W. DUDLEY, Vassalboro’.
7 — Essay. SipUs and Solids.
ADDIE 1*. IIAUNES, Leo.
8 — E.'cccution of M.nitroso.
WILLIE 11. KELLY, AuKUstn.
9 — Essay. T'bonglits on llio Study of Natural
Hiblorv.
El.LA JI. MAXWELL, Watorvillo.
1

10 — Tho Trailor's Doiilli.

EDWARD O. HOWARD, Winslow.
11 Essay. Rains.
NELLIE.H. HARRELL, Watorvillo.
12 — luilius.
HENRY M. HEYWOOD, Winslow.
13 — Essay. Mistakes.
MARY .S, IRISH, Walerville.
I'l — Essay. Waiting.
HATTIE LOW, Watorvillo.
15 — Uiiju.st National Aegnlsltions.
GH.IRLES YOUNG, Corinua.
10 — Essay. Music.
ESTELLE SAWYER, Watorvillo.
17 — Tho I.ight-Kcoper’s Dniiglitcr,
UASSIuS 31. EERGUSON, Dixmont.

The firtl prize in composilion v/tes awarded
to Mis3 K.st£lh! E. Sawyer, of AVnlerviile, and
tho second lo Miss Ollie \V. Smiley, ol Sidney.
Tlie first in declamation to Henry AV. Dudley,
of Vassalboro’, and the second to Charles E.
Young, of Coriiiii.n.
The public oxci'c'isos oftlie GraduatingClasii,
numbering eight young ladies, were lield on
Tuesday afternoon, in tbe Baptist Church. An
audience resembling llio.'C of Colby’s Com
mencements li.stened to tbe very plccTsant excfciscs nilli most flaltcriDg allcnlion— fiiillery
well supported by tbe liearly eomplimenta ev
erywhere lieard from those best qualified to
judge. 'I'he following w.as the order:
1 — Oa.se?.
ALTEMLNA

0.

GREENWOOD,

EAiuriixn.

2 — The Ouiiflict of Ago?.

ADA R. STEVENS, W.vtcuvii.le.
3 — Mouiitiiins.
THAI.1A HOWARD, Wissi.ow.
■1 — I’uuirv.

■ .lENNlE E. TAYLOR, W.vrEitvii.i.n.
5 — Willis iiiiisl lieiir llio wealUur-atuins cro they
grutr tint Iv>'.
SARAH O'. RIUliY, Ki.Mj.3CLE.tn, N. B.
0 — Toinplos.

ANNIE 0. WOOD, Sl.vmsuN.

7 — Battloliulils.
ISA M. BII.l.INGS, Clinton.
8 — Imago Breaking.—Valoiiivtory Ailtlrossos.
AEICE E. OOULl), WATiatvtLLK.
Conforring of Degrees.

All the leading religious sects in ISiiglantl
join ia the labors of the proposed revision of
the English Bible, with the uxcepliuu uf tlie
Catholics. Even Dt'._Adler, ilie Jewisli rabbi,
bus accepted the invitation uf the Convocation.

Preo rum iu New York City rolls up n
The Portland tjlar rhymud it, but the pug>
frightful
record of. crime daily. The urrost on
imeioui Advortider bolelied it iu blunt prose—
“ .'speaker Blaine lias procured for AVilliam B. Indupendeiico day nunibured 435, and those for
Snell, iUsq., tho appointment of judge of the tho week 2,137.
municipal court at AVashington.”! The ignoramni I—>didn’t ovorybody know that Hamlin
had pa!4 off nnotlier creditor 'f— und that tho
oily Advertiser had paid off sovornl ? Not an
editor in Maine but laughed that day.
So fur Ko good;—but strange to add. Speaker
BlMrie AlidVi't laugh 1 It was (he one thing he
failed to do. Blissfully ignorant of whut the
newspapers had been about, he took tlie Ad
vertiser's joke ip sober earnest, and squarely
“ pul his foot in it 1 ” Tha next Konuehbc
Journnl contaiiied Spciikcr Blaine’s solemn
card, denying the Advertiser’s olmrgo of tho
imputed crime 1 Who didn't laugh now ?—tint

discriuiiimtiiig tribute to tho memory of Albert D. Rich
ardson, which is all the more oAoctivo for tho reason tlmt
the writer, Junius Henri Browne, docs not claim too
much for hU friend. Wc will nut cimmorato tho articles
Ballard’s Orchestra, of Lewiston, will
several of whicli, as u-jual, are accompauioJ by illustra
tions.
visit Pittsfield on tlio lOlli insL, to furnish mu
Published by S. R. Wells, Now York, at 33 a year.
The TKCHNOLOniST.—IfuII pago illustr.Ttions of tho new Ma.soiiic Hall, uoav In process of erection
in Ngav York, and of a novel mode of refrigeration, lend
pictorial intorostto tho July issue. Thoro are otlior en
gravings and tho usual amount of valuable roailing mat
ter, which convoys important scientific informatlou in a
lucid and popular manner.
Published by llio rtuliistrial Publication Society, New
.York, at S$2 a year.

Ballou's Monthly Mao.vzine foi' August is very promptly at hand, with a store of gooil
things such as are usually fuuU'J iu tliis popular month
ly. Tho opening article is an illustrated chapter on bil
liards, which is followed by Pictures of Havana, and sovcr.al engravings of interest to the general reader. Among
the stories arc two sea-yarns, several for Ir.dy readers,
two for children, and talcs of a-dventuro and daring such
as most persons iiko. On Iho whole this is a very cheap
and desirable publication for the average reader.
Published by rh-mies &: ralbot, Boston, atSl.GO' a
year.
[Eur tlio Mull.]

JUNE.*
0, tho Earth is (trust in flowora,
And uur sunscs truly hlust,—
Wastel'nl in her thousnnil bo>7ur?,
\Va.?toiat in her many showers.
In her bridal robes is drest.

sic for tlio closing exercises of the Maine Cetiti*al Institute. Our citizens retain pleasant
recollections of their entertainment, in our vil
lage; and although the Germaiiians are en
gaged for Commencement nt Colby Univer.sity
it may not be amiss to remind tho students that
if any music is needed for anyJninor entcrtaiiimerits, this band could readily be secured upon
I'avorablo terms.

The river drivers liavo come and gone dur
ing the past week, sweeping the logs fiom tlie
rocks mid dam nt Ticonic Falls and tdso from
tlic shores above and below. The logs were
ucvei' more numerous here, but nearly fifty
men, under Messrs. Gullifer and Kincaid,
made sliort work of what seemed to be a gi
gantic labor.
A second derriek has been set upon tho Win
slow shore for operating on the abutment of tho
new free bridge and tho corner stone was
swung into place on Friday. Tlio work will
now be vigorously pushed.

The Soldiers’ Monument Association at
tlie West Village Inwe coneludud to build n
Mcmoriiil Hall, mid have adopted a pi,mi pre
pared for tliem by IMr. L. W. Sillowny of Bos
ton.
__
^

Rich frnnkincenso (laols around,
Almost sick ol'lovo I am,
Summer on her mission bound,
Noiu;ht but Inirmonoy in sonml,
Heaven sends dowii a tclogram.
" Oil, yc mortals, work and toil;
1 have Kivon you the Eartli,
Imvo blest Die seed and .soil,
I will pour tluTwino and oil.
As I in'omiscd at its birtli.

Mr. Lo indulges in a little grim humor occafaionally. “ How did you become a great war
rior ? ” was somcwliat bluntly asked of Littlo
Sivmi, at the recent interview. “ By my deeds
ill battle,” proudly answered the Indian. “ By
killing people,” said his questioner, translating
it into plain Saxon. “ Yes,” responded Lillie
Swan, and his eye must have twinkled slyly,
“ Iho same as tho Great Father in the White
House.”

1

Noishbor, do you feel as I
All aruimd is beauty bands.
Love is written on Ibo sky.
Love, llio si,(;net on His Iiand,,
Juno won id be a thno to dio.
Never in our Momory
llavo wo soon a dune like this;
Ere it from onr finsors Iloe
Yon .and I will sure n^troo
That it has boon ouo of bliss.
Soft and sweet the air around,
• Wooing invalids to bower?;
Sluggish pulses quicker bound,
Wliilo our tboiigiits are more profound
Of tlio seen and unseen powci's.

-fi^FoR the soldiers.—There is still great
need of old cotton and linen clotlis for the
wounded soldiers in tlio hospital at Togus.
Tromiso bangs on every, bough,
Heavy laden are the trees;
Those who can spare tliom well will coaler a
Hope can almost say enow;
Unto Him who hoIcTs tbe prow,
favor by depositing them at tho Mail olBeo, or
t-ends tbc.sbowor., and sun and breeze.
Watorvillo, Juno, 1870.
.
J—. with Mr. Ilenrickson, bjoksoller.
M. J. Kelly.
* It is our fault Hint tbi?, wbloh was received in Juno,
appsatt-w-July. —[Eus. Mail.

_ _

**

The Degree, of Baccalaureate of Letter
was eouferred on the eight young ladies ol tlie
^Graduating Class, and also on tbe following
members of the class of 1008 :—
Mary G. Low, AVatervillo ; Abbie J. Flagg,
Benton ; Carrie S. Mathews, AValerville; Enimu E. Jose, E. AVinthrop; Laura A. Parlia, E.
AVinlhrop; Nellie M. Stuart Winslow; Lizzie
J. Uideout und Julia B. Hideout, Cumberland.
Tho Coucei't Tuesday evening, by Chand
ler’s Bmidj Portland — which had given tho
highest satisfaction to previous uudieiiees — se
cured very liberal patronage, notwidistaiiding
the ruin ; distiiissing from Coniiiieiieemcnt ie.stivitiua a muhitudu sulUeiently numerous tu
hold AVatervillo Classical Institute, with its
faithful and ncuomplislied Board of IiLSlruclioii,
in genial reincinhrunee till next year.

and ns he is n relative of King William of
and tlio movement promised to
strengthen his kingdom, whicli is thought by
some of its neighbors to bo already quite too
formidable, the jealousy of France was aroused,
and Napoleon protested that unless the candidate
was witltdrawn, lie would fight. Communications
Imve been excliangcd, and friendly powers arc
busy ill endeavoring lo preserve the peace of
Europe ; but in the mean time both parlies
are busily preparip.g lor a war. It is impossi
ble to predict bow it, will end. mutually conti'iidictory rumors folliwing each oilier in rapid
succession.

Tilton’s Journal of IIouticulture and Prussia

Flohal MaG-izi.vK.—The July number of this elegant
periodical is full of valuable and interesting articles on
a variety of topics tlmt come "within its sphoro—How to
Propngalo Shrubs, Pear Culture, Now Way of Hunting
good talent and thorough instrnclicn — so cm tho Ourculio, Wardian Cases, Ihusing Seedling Grapes,
AM. IHTTEHS AND COMMUNICATIONS
lihntiens lo .advanee the popularity previously Greenhouses, Tho Currant Worm, How lo Can Fruit,
tduflnp tod'b^rtho bn<(|Ti38f or'odUorlal dopartnwnt of thu
Aptfrithouid te aJilevascd to * SIaxuah & Wiiio,' or * Watb u- well fcHinded in the reputation of the board of Decorative Plants, Pruning Tomatoes, etc., with ajiboral
>LLe Mail OfrtcE.
supply of Notes and Gleanings, domestic and foreign.
iiistriiction.
Published by J. F. Tilton & Co., Roston, nt $3 a year.

SIDNEY PERHAM f

ply in season will be able to secure comfortable
(luarlors in privnto bouses. In addition to the
programme lyhich wc published last week, we,
will slate that Judge Tlioraas Russell, of Bo.ston, will deliver the oration before tho literary
societies, and Rev. Dr. Shailor, of Portland, will
pro.Tch tho sermon before the lloardman Mis
sionary Society on .Sunday evening. There
will be no poem.
Wc. may also add that tho Concert on
AVt'dnesday evening will bo by tho renowned
Germania Band who will bo in atlendniice up
on ibc Commencement exercises ; mid it is to
be lioiicd tlmt tho graduating class will bo lib
erally rewarded for (heir enterprise, and not
lose heavily ns they have at Lewiston and
Bowdoin.

Peters’ Musical Monthly for July lias
tbe folb/Aving jiiocos of nosv music: —
Father, Hoar U.s! sacred song; Thou art over In My
Dreams; Only a Dabv Small; I SViaii that IM boon
Horn a Hoy; Faircat of Fairy Land, 'l‘ltania*s Song, for
mezzo-sopiMno or inez/.o-tonor, by SVm.JCoplcr; While
Deaut^v Ololbes the Kortilo Vale, quartet W mixed voi
ces with (iistftimenbil accoinpdniineiit, hy Mozart; From
Fvery Larlbly I’lea.suro, liymu, by IL S. Frary: No
Homo to Sbcltor Her I’oor Littlo Head, trio or threepart chorus ami solo for female voices; Tho Angels
Watorvillo Olas.'jio.al Institute.
Lovetl Her; Guidon Dnbblo Sobottlsch, by C. Kinkel;
COM.MHNCEJIHNT.
Wnysiilo nuse Schottiscli; La Hollo Holcno, polka; The
vStockIngH* March, by C. Kinko); Haunting Kyos
Ilcnceforlli llio annual graduation of a class Hod
Galop.
of young ladies at this iiislitiilion is to make
I’ublisbcd by .T. L. Peters, New York, at 83 a yean
one of llic great literary festivals in which Our For further particulars sec advertisement on our fourth
page. Tliis is a meritorious publication, a groat favorite
War, on a big scale, is threatened in Eu
eilizens Iiavc been so long taught to talio pride. wherever known, and avo shall be pleased to forward
rope. .Spain chose Prince Leopold as king,
If KugC Hiul atlCIl'.lVC nuJlUllCO.S lire 11 entCriOIl subscriptions for it.

ItaUn.re/ll, Uoilou, hD(]<37 Park Hok*, Now Vurk ; 9. K. Nllc^']
AdferiUlnsf ARent, No. 1 Scollay'n Hulldhig, Court t»troot, 1
BobIoti; Goo. P. Hr. well & Co., AdvoitleinK AnelilB, No. 40;
l*«tk low, New York : anj T,0 Kran?, Advortlsinp Ajrone .12U j .
.
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In all the exercises this
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crlptisni* at tlie AiUdo rut ns ns required by us.
year
ihere
have
been
very marked proofs ol
il^ .AdT^rtlseriabroad are referred tofbe A
naine^

REPITBLIOAN NOMINATIONS.

Commencement at Colby University will
tins year occur one week earlior than u.suni, and
us there is to bo a semi-centennial celubratimi with appropi'inte exercises, tlio attendance
will no doubt bo large. Our liotel accommoda
tion is not largo, it is true, blit tlioso who ap

Augusta lilts filially eonsfiiiteti tu a3.suino the
costs and risks of tho lock and fi.sliway at the
dam, ill coasidonitiuu tlmt tho .Spragtios will
r. build this year. With Augusta’s old notions
and pi'uctico it won’t cost intioh; but we wish
it to bo retnomborod tfmt ono of tho Augusta
papei's has admitted that us rogtirds a fish'way,
at the dtun—“ Common Inw ru(iuiro3 it of every
dam owner ; stuluto law retiuiros it, and it is ono
of tho express provisions of tho original charter’
from whioh A. (lb W. Sprague durivo Iho right
to maintain this dam.” Now lut us sou if they
will stand to that.
Since tlie above was written tlio Fanner has
come lo liaiid, niid wo are pleased to sue tliat
it adheres to its position. It thiiiks that the
ready assent of many of tlioir citizens was ob
tained to tho project in aid of tho Spragues un
der tho notion th.it they can defeat tho building
of a lisliway; but it hopes tlmt tho citizens ol
Augusta will nu lunger bu so mad as to seek
longer “ to porpetuuto tlio wrong that lias ox ■
iated for thirty years in the slmpo of an impastab'e dam across the Kunnobec, whiuh they Imvu
no more right to maintain than Bath Ims to
maintnin an impassablu bridge.” Lot tbe peo
plo of Maine, for they are all interested, bu on
the watch fur nn attempt at legislation adverse
to fishways.

Tho Fenian Generals Slurr and Thompson
wore conviotod on the charge of prosoouting n
Father L’Hiver, formerly of Watorvillo,
military expedition from tho States into Cana
but now of Bockluiid, rosombloa his apostolic
da, on Wednesday, but they were both recoinpredecessors in ono particular, sure—ho is a
mended to mercy.
«'
good fisherman; and because wo know that it
Bear Admirnll)ahlgrcn died nt Washington
will interest his pid ]>arishiouors, by whom he is
on Tuesday morning, and Commodore Henry held in kindly romeinbrunco, we mention tlie
Walker has been appointed in his place.
fact that hp lately hooked a four pound trout.
Hon. Murk II, Dumiell, formerly of Maine,
A violent tornado swept across the State on
has been nominatod for Congress by the Bepubliuaus of the first Minnesota district. Tho Tiiursduy afternoon doing much damage. Many
district is strongly Uopublican, the present in buildings wore unroofed,some were blown down.
cumbent having received a majority of about In Greene a Mr. Parker was erushod in tho
9000.
ruins of his barn und killed.

Stlckney, of tbe Sunrise, himself a Universiilist, vve believe, says that denomination furnislies a larger amount of Governor timber
than miy otlior ; mid for proof enumarates, as
pi'esont at the Univor.salist Stale Convention,
E.x-Govornor Washburn, Ex-Candidate Pillsbury, Ex-Candidate Ilioliboni, would-be candi
date Horsey, and aeting-oandidato Porliara.
Candidates for ollije are usually prominent
politioiaiis and it may bo a quohionublo oompliaietit to say that tboso arc very abundant in u
religious body.

“ Lock-up Empty.”—That was tho signifi
cant record in tho Bangor Whig Monday morn
ing. That came from a rigid onforconiont of
tho liquor law in that city, Koop doing so.
Cyrus Arnold, of Augusta, as wo *leai'n by
tlio Journal, committed suicide by liangiiig one
morning this week. Suppo.sod to have been
insane. His age was about 75.
A rum-crazed river driver attacked Coiiduetor Harrell, of tho Maine Central ll-iilroad, the
other day, while in tho discharge of his duties
at D.uivillu Janctioii, mid very soon found him
self iij^uburn jail.
Our old friend William Mathews, (both Doc
tor and Professor) has left his homo iu Chicago
thu.s early and is nlreudy hero to attend tho
annual meeting of the ancient and lioiitirabl.o
Wiitorville White Porch Association. Being
hero ko will also bo very likely to attend tho
Commenooment exorcises of his alma mater
and join in its somi-contonnial celebration.
Those yearly visits to his old home, with n re
newal of tho sports of his boyhood, revivify him
like a draught from tho waters of tho fabled
fountain of youth, and ho returns to us with ns
keon a relish for lifo and its pleasures, us when,
80 many years ago, we navigated our tiny ship
ping on Hayden Brook, wading gleefully up
and down, the livelong day, wholly oblivious of
the bramble bush that awaited us at home.

Of tlio now “ Sprague Mower,” iidvor- i
Arnngements aro nearly perfected for the
tised by Gerald & Allen, wo find tbe following annual exhibition of llio Maine State Agricul
tural Society to be hold in Augusta on tho 20th.
notice in Iho Augusta Bajnncr:
2lst, 22d Olid 23d ol September next. Tho
The latest invented mowing machine wo have outdoor show will bo upon the grounds occu
seen lias been recently perfoeled and put before i pied by tho society in 1858 mid 1859. Tho
the agricultural public by tho “ Sprague Man- Stale House, the free use of which lins been
ufacluring Machine Co.,” of Providence, Rhode gr,anted by the governor nnd council, will be
Island. Col. DoWilt, the oiri-jient agent of used for tho display of fine art.s, noodle work
tho Messrs. Sprague in Augusta, has two of and manufactiirod products, fancy goods, house-'
lliGse n'liehinos in use on Ihoir grass lauds near hold fabrics, fruits &o. A largo tout will be
this city. Wo liavo pcrson.ally soon one of pilebed ill rciir of llio State llonsc for, tho exthem in oporalion and oxamiiiod its work, liibition of agricultural and other implemonlB,
which it does in n superior niminer, mid besides, maeliinery ; 100,000 feet of lumber will bo re
it possesses several importmit qualities which quired to build the stalls, pens, &e., for stock.
are indispensable to ontire suecoss. It is sim Besides the regular [iroiiiiiim.s, amouirting in
ple, eom|iact in its iirrangemeiit of gearing, the aggregate to a largo sum, tliero .will be
light of draft, docs its work rapidly and is outside [lurses offered for special excellence in
strong and durable. It mowed mi acre of very Iioi'so raising mid triiiiiiiig. An interesting
heavy grass in ilbout fifty minutes. We tliink feature of tho show will bo tho ovoniiig disoustlireo foiirlhs of an lioiir would bu suiriulenl for •sions an matters pertaining to the various dO;
good mowing, say one mid a half or two tons pai'tincnts of Jigi'iculturo. The annual .address
to the aero. This company siiy that they “ ofi'ur will bo dolivei'od probably by ox-Governof
this Mower to the farmers of tho world as tho Brown of Mas.saeliusotts or Horace Greeley.
best cutting implement, all tilings considered, Efforts will bo mndo to ensnro an exhibition
that lias ever been built.” Onr ()[)inion is, that worthy of tho eoeiety and the State.
it will be found to bo lolly equal to others in
Prince Leodold of Houfnzolleun and
nil good qualities, wliile it can be offered .mid
will be sold at from §15 to $'25 loss than any the .Shanish Throne.—Thoro is a J grand
commotion just now in Paris over tlie offer, by
other loading mower in the market.
This last desideratum is a very important Goii. Prim, of tlio Spanish crown to Leopold,
the son of Prineo Clnirlos Antlioiiy, of Hohonone, as all our farmers know.
Gerald & Allen of Kendall’s Mills, are tlio zolIcrii-Signinrigen, and Ids wife. Princes Joseonly autliorized agoiils in Maine, but if wo are phiiio, of IJadcn, duuglitor of Stoplimiie do
correetiy informed, they li.avo none of tlio nia- Buuliarnais, I be iidoptod child of the First Na
cliincs on li.and as tliey are sold so rapidly by poleon, and aunt of the reigning Napoleon of
the nianufaetururs thoro aro none to bo bad Fratioo. Leoiwld ia about 35 years old, and
here. Another year they will be for sale in liiis a fair reputation for a wcll-behiivcd young
man, of no special gifts or brilliaiicy; a titular'
this state.
colonel in the Prussian service. Though of
Tho Editor of the Bannei' was misinforniod ; a ])rote.stant family, lio is, himsolf a catliolic and
for wo have I'cliiihiu information that Gerald is tho head of the youngest bi'mieh of tho house
& Allen have received mid sold froni 80 of Ilohoiizullurn, of which King William of
to 40 of llio Sprague mower.s tliis season, Prussia is the head. Ho was married in 1861,
lo the Princess Antoiiir ol Portugal, a younger
and that they are proving a success. Interested
.sister of tlie reigning sovereigns of Europerrparties are referred to llioir advertisement in Prussia, France and Portugal—though Prince
another column, and to Mr. A. P. Marslon, lo of but a bit of German territory of about 335
square miles, and of a population of less tliaa.
cal agent for Watcrvlllc.—[Eds. Mail.
.50,000 souls. But the trouble with the French
From a report uf liie committtec of the i.s, that this principality has been sold out to
Farmer's Club, N. Y". Tribune, July 6. 1870: Bru.ssla, and all llio ulterior claims of the
“ It v.’tis operatud at Mr. .Si:ielair’3 fm'm on priaecs to thiit crown have boon ubdieated jn
meadow iaml, somewhat rough, ;ind eontaiiiiiig favor of William, tbe reigning sort reign tf
many trees. The grass was for tha most part Prussia. And of all llie sovereigns of Eu
very heavy, and in many places lodged. Tlie rope, Franco is most jealous aud most afraid,
mower was not incjnveaioneed by tliese ob- too—of Wiliiiuu ot Prussia.—( Foriland Press.
slneles, but worked stu'.ulily, for the tivo hours
The Worcester Spy publishes a letter from
during which the test lasted, without any stop
page or delay. It loft a stubble closely .nnd J. W. Smith, a colored cadet at West Point,
smoothly clipped, mid altugithur its :ictioii was in' whicli he complains of tho coustmit baiting
sucli as to warrant tho good opinion of the and atmse in words, he receives from his fol
Commitlue, as also of Mr. Joim Sullivan, a low cadets.
practical ftirnior, aecustoniod to the use of old
Captain Mayiie Reid is a sufferer by a se
liivorite machines. Tho chief characteristics
ol the Spnignuare its notable beauty und neat vere and tl.iiigerous malady, ami his life can
ness, case of inanagcme'nt tlie compactness of only bo saved by a difficult surgical operation,
the gearing, till of wliicli is inclo.sed in a light, lie is now in a hospital in New York for this
safe, mid yet aeccssihle case ; the vediiction of purpose.
friction, tlio nice adaptation of ciitling power lo
According to present appetirances it is feared
driving-powor, rendciing “clogging” almosti that hall ot the grain crop of France will be
impo.ssible, even on short curves ; and the com-' lost by droulb.
partitive chuapnc.ss of the implement, tlio |)ricc j
asked being considerably less tlian the general j Another disastrous fire occurred iu Constanrange for lirst-class niowcr.s.”
liiiople on Monday. It raged over iiino hours.
Filtcen liuiidred houses, iiiaiuly of the poorer
Stone <.<« Muiiuay’s Grteat Giimus, which class, v/ei'o eonsuined.
is advertised to exhibit in Watorvillo oa Sat
Caution to Purchasers of the Peru
urday uf next week positively protnisos three
vian Syrup (a protected sohilion ol the pro
thinos, all good, namely first, a Gran’d SUeet
Pageant, to be led by the elegant Band Chariot, toxide of Ii'ou ) Beware of being deceived by
drawn by forty iioiiais:—Seeond mi “Up any of llio preparations of Peruvian Syrup
in tho Air ” pei'formmice, in whicli a lady will (not Peruvian Bark) blown in tlio glass. Ex
walk a tight-rope to the top of the pavillion amine tho bottle bofoi'C purchnsiiig.
and return ;—mid tliird that both tho above
SOMETHING IN'l'ERESriNG FOR
cxhibibi'.ions will bo free to all. Tlio great
FARMERS.
procosjion will eiiler this village from SkowBeing in want of a Mowing Machine, and
liegan probably between nine nnd ten o’clock. having received an offer from both the Sprague
The ascent ol the lady on Uio rope will com nnd Clipper mowing ninehino agents, to take
mence about 12 1-2 o’clock. No doubt this ono on trial. I did so, Liking tind trying both
will be tho grand eircu.s of tho season ; being nt the came time, and on the same ground.
After giving both :i fair and impartial trial, I
probably the largest now travelling cither in decldud to take tho Sprague, for the followiug
this counlry or Europe. Tliose who want to reasons: It was the lighest in draft and
know beforehand what is promised should ex weight ; easiest to handle and ride; less
amine the [lictorial posters that may bo found weight on tlio horses’ necks ; more"compact;
less coniplicafcd ;—and upon examination I find
uverywlicro.
tlmt it only lake.s about half ns many pieces to
Bowdoin College Commencement ocourrod make a Sprague as it does a Buckeye, Clipper,
Wood, Kuiffm, or most any otlior, makiug it of
tills week, the graduates numbering thirty.
cour.so more durable. 1 consider it ono of the
Tlie story of the massacre of Frcnclimon in strongest machines in the market; at least 1
have tested the strengtii of mino by raking out
China is contradicted.
stones linn in the ground of 100 lbs. weight.
1 would also say, time I should tako tho
An American vessel has taken part in supSprague ill preference to tho Clipper, at the
pres.sing tho insurrection on tho AVest coast of
same price, although I consider it no disadvan
Mexico, mid inw very summarily put mi end to
tage to tlie Sprague for being $30 less, t’oelthe rebels '.vho attempted to put to sea. It will
ing confident that it will do as good work, and
bo reraembered that on attaclcing Guaymas
as much of'it a.s any machine in tho market, 1
lately the rebel Jlexican Gen. Plaeido Vegar
would say to nil just try it boforo you buy
captured a steamer, which lie urmod nnd sent
anything else.
Granville D. Pullen.
on a piratical expedition a.gainst otlior towns on
West AVatervillo, Me., July 12, 1870.
tlio Mexican coast. Tho Uuited Slaton man-ofnn rsfiMi ■ r nr n I I lll■^^lll ll■^^ll| i [■■11111111 ■—aMaww—n
war Mohican coming up with llio pirate, dostroyod her nnd cai’turod si-x of licr crew.
“ Tho Best the Cheapest.”
The Forward, captured by U. S. steamer
Clipper ^{o»'crs and (Reapers,
Mohican, was iiilonding, it is srtid, to seize our Uavlnp; had over iwtnty yonr^ oxpeTleno* In th«)IIardwa'«».
Panama stoamcia. Eight causalities occurred StoYu, Tin Wore und Agricultarnl fool bufllnws, I take
piM Bfiio In Baying to ohofio wanting to purchose a Mowing
on board tho Mohican, during the notion with DiauUlite, that [ bnl cve the OLIP PKR Ims mors pointy oX ax*
oifllenco
the pirate. Killed—Ensign Wainwright nnd Such as Chun any stber mowci'yot put into the D3aXk0t->
Coxswiiin James Donnell. Wounded—F. W. Light Draft, liase of Moiiaconicnt, fiafoty to Driver
and Team, Ceii!er Isiftlng Draught,
Townsend, C. B. Scott, Thomas Dailey, C.cel
running directly to tba Outtor Bar, which, whon it maets an
Mclntiro, AVm. Higgins and John White.
obstruction often lift! and pusses over of itself, instead af
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Tlio two great men of the lioiir in Europe
are Jlismiii'k mul Napoleon. Tliey stand at
once bofui'o and above all others, through their
splendid achievements, nnd by the force of
their raiigniriccnt genius. General Prim, who
is partly rosponsible for tho present outbreak,
has ajiiir record ns a soldier and a statesman ;
and fills a place in spiinish political history
whiuh atones for many failures. But ha has
no power on the, commanding tlicatro whore
the issues of peace or war are now being made
up. Prince Leopold is a name and tmtbing
muru iu.comparison with tho giants who are
monsui'itig ihoir iTen[ions over liis head. King
AVilliiini is an intelligent mid ambitious ruler
‘witli good capacity for govoniiiig, inlioritcd
from a lung lino of princes. But Bisinark
towers above him, and nil Germany looks to
tho minister fur lliu sign by wliicli it must con
quer. In Fi'unuo llio Enijieror bears no rival
near the throne. His hand alone has raised
the wliirlwind mid will direct tho storm.—
r Port. Adv.
Speaker Blaine will preside at the National
Congress on Penitentiary mid Boforiiiatoi'y
Discipline, and deliver tho opouiiig address.
Tho Congress meets on tho lllh of October, at
Cincinnati.

crowding harder downward aginst it, as luany in the market
does. The team walks in, and tho wheels follow in tba tnok
made by tUo track board.
It dots not gi 11 the team by shaking febo barnoss or baarlng
OB thdr nocks.
The Clipper was awarded thp prttfuruncu at field trials at
Lewiston, W^abervillc and Danger. In Soma of tbasa trials
were all of the following maobTDt8—3uckeye,.KDiffln, Wood’s
Union. American Advance ,and others On the one boraa.
else at Lewiston, a horse weighing omy 790 pounds waa 'nsad;
and at Bangor, one weighing only 72u pounds, and aeitber
had over pulled a mower before,
1 know these maoblnes aro durable, as 1 havabad foritae
past three years a largo stouk of Uupiiir parts, and nearly all
thoro is in Maine, a vury few of which have been cold,
1 have un wesortuieut of the bust quality of
Wheel Hakes, 8cytlira, Forks, d(c , OH for Mowing.
Machines, drc., d^e.

J. H. Gilbbbth,
KKNDALL’S UILLfi.
Wilson Low. Bsq., of Fairfield, owning one of the finest*
jarms in that i )wii, wanting a now mowvr, took a ** Bpragoe ’
and*" Ulippor " on trial at one time, and rUKCDAfiSD the
Clipper. ^0 usud the Buckeye for olgb t yeaie,

[OOPTBiauTXD.]

2.28 1 2—2.2G 3-4------ 2.29 1-2
O-IXiBUBTH KKrOX
Hu a reoord ut NsrragauMtt 1‘ark, I*coviil«iio«, of I bklfiaU.

Thomas Hughes of ” Tom Brown ” fame is in a race 1.101*4, quartar 34 1-3 Mtvoud,.
coR lIONHST JOHN, won tba 4 sum oMpUcoming to thi^ country for a (hrou months’ M8UladlOoit
at IVatorTllle.
HU 8 yam old oolt “ Knoz-tbem-all,'’ lold far Fira Ihaulvisit.
and Dollara.

‘•MAINK HAMBLBTONIAN,” '
A ne'W name for the Gorman is “ Hugging Agraudion of'Kyadyk’a UauiblatonUn.” Saa advarlbatet to Music.”
uiant la Ualue Pttmor, oi Mod for a cliculut,

iWail.... Hyntcrtoille, 3ultj 15, 1870.
Watepville Mail.
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An Jndei’ENDbnt Family NKWsrArKH, Devoted
TO TUB SuiTOUT OF TIIE^ UNION.
PablUhod oil Krlduy by

Sc wiNO,
tore and Proprietors.

At Morgan'y Building............ Main^Sl.^ WiUerviUe.
Xfu. Maxhim.
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TWO DOLLAllS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
BINOLK COPlIiH I'lVU CUNTS.

py Most kinds of Country Troduco tnkeii in payment.
0^ No paper dlsooutinuod 'untill ail nrrcnrn^cs are
paid, except at tho option of the publisburs.

fllarnoflEs.

In Augusta. 0th hist., by Snmuol Titoomb, Esq , Manley Knowlos of Bolgrado, to Miss Isaboll Duun of Au
PEIOES OP ADVEI!TISIN(?IN THE MAIL.
gusta.
In Ghinii, Juno 24, Honry McKay, aged 04 years.
For oiiQ sqnsro, (one inch on the column) 3 weeks,
ftl.60
one square, three months.
8.6U
one square, six months,
G.OO
one square, one year.
10.00
For one fourth column, tnree months,
12.00
ono-(ourth column, six months,
20.00
one fourth, ono year,
85 00 i
For ono'half column, three months,
^0.00
ODe>half column, six months,
^.00
one-half column,one year,
05.00
Foronocolumn,three months,
850t)
one column, six months,
0500^
one column, one year,
125.00*
Special notices. 25 percent, higher; Reading matter no
tices 15 cents a line.
•
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Hlfatlifl.

In PittsHold, July 11th, Mrs. Annio M, Blackwoll, wife
of Melville Illnckwell, and daughter of Mr. Roaol Siniloy of Vassalboro’, aged 20.

A real Cbri.slian loves close, pointed, search
ing preaching, and seeks not the ministry of
those who speak with eiiliting words of man’s
wisdom.
Tho Emperor Napoleon repudiates hi.s own
physic when the health of Franco is concerned.
For some time his infallible remedy for nil the
ills o( Europe has been a congress of nations.
He has won quite a repatatioft as a peacemaker
—in disputes which all'eoted not the honor and
safely of his empire. England is said to have
proposed inforinally a European congro.ss, but
France treated the proposition with contempt.
The oireumstunee proves not only the insin
cerity of the Einperor,8 previous efforts and
professions in behalf of peace, but it proves
luoic. It proves that ho does not wish for
pence, that the Spanish sneeessiou is u mere
pretext for war, that if hostilities are averted
it will be because such conces.sioas are made
that tho soutiiuciit of Europe compels Franco
to be satisfied.

fJ^IIE BEflT FRUIT JARS In market. Als'^Jelly Tomblors
and Bowls very cheap, at
0. II. HKDINGTON'8.

To Druggists.
N receipt of l»6, 1 will send the recipe for making an arM-

cla in general use, from which Diugglflts can re^izo good
Opioflts.
Remit tho price orstnd postpaid envelope for par
ticulars. Address
4w 3

E. M . WILKINSON.
Crownpolnt Center, Essex Co., N. Y,

TAKE

ONE

ON

TRIAL.

Wo notice a report of atrial iu Augusta between four Ma
oldncB, tinpiiig which was the Si'RAOUc. As (o tho (rial, we
would s.iy that wc know nothing about It. The Fpraguo wos
put in without 0 ur knonledgu, i!ud as we havo no agents In
KoDoebcc county below Watervlllo,it must have been hand,
led by some peraon not well enough acquainted with It to on
er it for a ttiiil,
Wc would uifio cmH uttenticn (o our Block of

HAYING

’I'OOLS.

As it Is getting late In the season, wc propose lo reduce the
tho price according.
Gkuali) & Allkn.
3

Gen, Agents fer tho Ppmgue Mo-»cr for C cntrnl Mo

WATERVILLE CAKE
CRACKER

AND

'

July, 1870.

tlosirlug to remain under
•

«‘Fly *

Managed by the groat Maltro dii Choval, Mens.
J. H. Paul. This rare sight will bo circiimve3te<l with too many wonders to bo minutely
dc.sori’u'd iu Uio limits of a newspaper advertise
ment; therefore, tho reader is referred TO THE
I’AHADE itself for additional particulars.
THE SECOND FREE EXHIBITION
Will bo a marvellous display of human intre
pidity
UP IN THE AIR!
By tho daring Funambulist, M’llo Joanetto Ellfler, who will
Walk from tho Ground to tho Apox of iho
Circus Pavilion, and return, on a
Slender Cord I
This plartUng Gratuitous Performance of Confuminato Daring will commence about 12.30, noon,
and tho unique nature of the Feat cannot fail to
command tho attention of tho oitizuns of this
vioiuity.
■O^yFor dct.ail.s of thoj^o Dual Ronpations, sco
the various Pictorial Descrlptivo Bills and Pro
grammes.

'•-vw

Having fcoured tho servl
cos ol ono of tho host workman In (he State fctla conOdent tlmt he Ib now prepared
^ to give’complete aatiRfuctlon
■ ' ‘ —In itll departments of his
bu«lnnsf. He will hereafter
run his cart about the vllla'^e
twice a day, with a good va
riety of
0.\KI{,
FAKTRV,
uiid IlilUAn.

CRACKERS,

D. G. I'ARKKR, Proprietor.

$iooo

Durability,— IIWi at light an easy Draft at the Knifn
Sen Report of the Grant Amherst Trini, Juno SSud to
20ti], ISGS.

Breaking aU dons away with.
THOSE iu want oPa Mower are very confidently In
vited to call and ozamiue TB£ ENIFFIIT before
purchasing, as it is believed by tho but Karmen and
Meobanlos to be KAB SUKEBIOU TO ANY OTHER
UOWEU IN USE.

J. R. OA.EEREY,
UAIH-ST., WATXttVILUt.

.iuit rnrcivctf at

niLDiivraToisf’s,

irAZXSHS

And ns a reeult it is now, pro eml nently, (ho Largest, Rest
and Cheapest luoHTRATBD RuiAt., LriRAHT aan Familt
Wbikly in tho Worltl. Tumv of thoti<tanda cf wide-awake
People, all over tlio Fontlmnt, take nnd ndndre tlu» Uukai. lor
its suporlor Ability, Valuo, I lluatratlons. Style, ftc-

A large assortment
New

Crockery,

Splendid Pa((cri],at prfoesso low that every one will buy.

THE rilKSy AND ri-XH’EK I’ilAlSK IT !

Alio ftK*V r%nPi:riNI3, nll grades. KURNlTDnK.of
Foroxnmple.nti Exchange says: •• Tiis Uurai h the moil every desoriptloucheaper than elNewherc ob ifto rlver^
Kivguntiy Piintud, Ably I di'ed, Widely Circulated aud
Ileurdly Welfouifd Paper, as a whole, which now find.‘« Its
way (itnoiis llie I'vople. ’
Vot, XXir. hrglMM July 2. Tryltf Only $1.60 pei
volume of 20 numbers, or @3 per jo.ar. Less to clubs. Hub
sorlboftow! Adilrcss
I). D. T. MOORE, 41- Park How, New York.

Feathers, Matressea,
Mirrors, Children's Carriages.
Spring Beds, Window Shadesf
AND

W

T

IT DOES IT.

What iifts the slok man from his bed T
What bilngs the wife and mother up ?
What strengthens feeble curly head ?
And obeers them ail Hko vinous oup *
DODD’S NKKVINK,
_For Sale by all Druggists. Price Ono Dollar.
4w 61

.M DUNN, haflni pnrchaiwd the tinrk In trade olO. A

Chniinere ft Co , will cnnilniiu the bu.lnwts. lie ho.
W*nipi.,Ml
ihreerTlci'e of U A. OlMIttien wlo wIR b. Iboiifl nf
ht oM .tiind.

will pay for the Now York
\VP;iHvLY SUN from nim to
January 1, 1H71. ONE DOI.LAR will pay fur (ho SEMIVl'KEIvLV do. do. 50 cents a
1 A A DAY—Busioess entirely now and honorable. UberaS month pays forTHU DMI.Y SUN. Addiess,
IU Inducements. Deseriptlvocircu'ars free. Address J.
1. U . KNGL.VM), i'ubllahor, New Yoik.
0. RAND ft CO., Blddefoid. Me.
3m 52

50 cts-i:

A New Style Burial Casket'.
AI JO

Walnut, Whitewood, Elm and Fine CofBne
always on band.

P ATEIUTS.

Bead

INSURANCE
a' BOOTIIDY’I Aieiloy

W

Agents,

A,

RELIABLE

ANTED AQRNT8—Toielltho HOME SHUTTLE SEIVING MAOUINK. Price, t26. It makes tho ” Look
8t|toh,” (alike on both rides)and Is (he only llccnstd under
feed Bhnttle Machine sold for les3 than S80. Licensed by
Wheeler ft Wilson, Grover ft Baker and Singer ft Oo. All
other under-feed Shuttle Machines sold for less than ffOO are
infringements, and tile seller and user liable to prosecution
Address JOHNbON, CLARK ft CO., Boston, Mass., Pitts
burgh, Pa.,Ohleago, 111., or St. Louis,Mo.
8m53
Inventors wlio winh to tnk« out I.idters rntont aro advised
to counsel with MU.\N & t!0., cditiirs of tlio Hrlciitllie
Aniorlcnti, who iiaro pro^uoutod ol.dnis beiore the I’steiit
$50 TO $200 PER MONTH MAI-E BY AGKNTS SELLING Ofliee It r over TvYeiity Vears. Their .Ainerienn un I European
I'atent Ageney is tlie most e.xrentiivu in the world. OliurgeH
less (hau any oUmu' reliuMo agency. A pjiiiphict cMOtii initig
full inDtructtuiiH ti> inventore la .amit gr.itia.
OB, Moir.VT VsaxoN and its Asioourioxs, byllKN^ lN .1
^iUNN ft CO., 37 Park Bow.Nvw YorkLOSSINQ. 150 lilustratiuns, tinted paper, handsomely
bound. Only book on the subject. Every family wants a
fcopy. Sold only by Subscription. Very libertil terms given.
Bund for 00r Illustrated Circular, and notice our extra terms.
Aj_B HALE ftOO.. iJARTroan, tjoKi*. _
_____ 4w 52
his IS NO HUMBUG!
~
Ad.v€2X*tisingi
By sending Or# CENTS. w!Gi ago, height,
color of eyes end hali, vdu will receive, i)y loturii mail, a
correct picture of your future hUHlmnd or wife, with nanio
A Rook of 125 c loady printed pages, lately Isi-uoti,contains
and date of marriage. Addrc.os W. FOX, P.O. Drawer No. 24. a ifot ofthe
.\m«i iciin Aiivertieing MudiuniR, giving the
PuUonvIlle, N. y.
s
62 tf
names, clrcuiatiouH. and full particnlvrs concerning (lie lend*
ing Daily and Weekly Politiriil and Family News|tipers, to
gether wllti nil tliosc hiving IjfgerirculatinuR, publl.«hed in
tlie Intere.st of Religion, AgriouUure, Literature. &c., fto.
Every Advertisi r, and every person wtio couteuiplatcs becom
'WfEl.L’S OABBOI.IO TABLETS.
ing siieh, wilt find tiiis iKiok of great value.
Msiled fr«u to
any
on receipt of fifleeii centi*.
l«KO. I*. IIUWTHEY ARE A SUItE CURE FOR SORE THROAT, Kl.l.address
dc
I'ni'lirtliers, No. 40 Park Bow, New York.
COLD, OROUI*, Dll’THERIA, CATARRH
Tho I’iGhburg (l*a ) I KADiR. In Its If.'uc of .May 29, 1870,
OR HOARSENESS; ALSO A SUC- I
says: “Tliefiimof G. 1*. Itoeell ft (?o., which IssncW this
CESSKUL REMEDY FOR
'
inteit'sting and valuable hook ia tho lurgent and bei>t Ad*
KIDNEY ‘ DIFFI
vertlHlng Agency hi the United rtutu**, nnd wu cun oheerfully
recummend it to the nttentlnu nf tlirwho de.**iru toiKlvertieo
CULTIES.
Prico 25 conts per Box. Sent by mall on receipt of price their hufilness Hcieniifion lly nnd Hyttleiiiullcnlly in such
J. Q. KEIibOQQ, S4 Platt St., Niivr York, Sole ..sent for away : that is, so ns to secure fho lar^-cbt amount ol publicity
N. Y.
SOLD BY ALL DllUOaiSPS.
8w 52 for the leu^l expuudilure of money.*’

CO

C. 11. RGDINQTON.

This!

THE HOME OF WASHINGTON,

§vru8

IKewspapcr

NATURE’S OWN VITALIZErT

T

CAUTION. ~AU ironulno haa the name
**l’erQvlan eyrnp,” (Krrr "IVmvian Bark,”!’
blown in tlio gluM. A Sd-pagu pamuhlot sont
free. J. r. UiNKiuonit, Uroprlotor, w Dey 8t...
NowYorL Sold by ail Druggists.

Why Don’t You Try

AQKNTS WANTKD BPKUYWIIBBK FOR

KKNNKBKC Sl'KAMHOAT CPMPANY.
The Htonmer Star wf tfta East. C^lbok
_____________ Mast r, will leave Gartflt arot IT I*. M"., dvory
Monday and 'I'liurFday (or Buatoii.
Itetuining, leavoK Union Wharf everv Tuesday and Fridaje
ntOl’. M.
*
:
TIic steamer Clnrlon ienvea Aiigustaat 12 M., Haliowetl «it
1 3-4 I’. M., nnd ronnert.i nt Gardiner with tlie Star of the
Kast, Vhvcs GaidiiH-r for Ilnllowfll and Auguslaon-Cho
of bestoii steamer.
Fare from Augusta, II»ni>wclI>, and Qlnrdlnwr lo BMtoU, ff!t!
'rheStnrof the Kast will couitnenrv lier reguKr trips f
the Keniiebeo on Mondny, May lU.
Gardiner, May It), 1.S70.

HOWE SEWING MACHINES

llEV. ALBERT BARNES’

AMI
i=’.A.Ta:EB3srf3.
lM.U.M.UKIt & WII.DKK,
IM Trenioiit Street, Rrrton.

NEW BOOK, SALES IMMENSE.
Bukin CCS for Everybody.
Pav8 $50 to S800 per Month.
bend forOiroulara to EEIQLBU, MoOURDY ft Go . im
Main St., Spri ngfleiil, Ma»«.
4wfi2

FOR SALE.

A IIOU.SK, wiilt Wo«)d Shed. Carriage Hou«e amt l)arn, all
I'V in gooil repair, pli'asantly situated on School Stratt.
'I'hi} lfO(ts<> cotifriius cfghr rmiins.aft'l t wo i(ion< can dia nddad
ATTHEW HALE SMITH S NEW BOOK.
In tlievll part If w.intcti There l« one ofllie l»osl kind of callars
TWKM’V VDAKS A.MO.Xt; TIIK
SA.'W'S I
A.2CE& I
SA.Wf=l
undlsoiieof tlie most ionvenl«-iil houmwin town, with two
SAWS ornllUopcrifitlon. AXK8, RKLTING and MILL FlJll- we lie of good water. Tosi ee.don given In October next.
Apply to
U. W. P-RAff..
NiaillNC^. OMUMJI.Mt SAWS wlfli Foild Te«th, or with
OF -WALI. SXHEFX.
vine. May 19,1870.
4X
Patcnt AI'JUUTAULB I'oiNTb, superior to ail lusertMl Teetli
650 Pages Finely Illustrated, Price $2.60 Bawt>,
(T?^ I’rlroH llrdncrd. J~T\
It fihowB the my atcriea of btoc k and gold gambling, and tlio
end for 1‘rico I.IkI nnd Cirrularp
miseriee of unfortunate ppecuiutlon, and expose tho a’vini lex,
WBl.t'H ft CIIIKFITHH.
trioka and frauda of operatorv. U tellA Row mlilione are
iloaiun, ^Inir., or Detroit, Utirti.
made and lost in a day, how shrewd men; are ruined, how
ooruers ” are made in grain nnd pruduoe. bow women spec
ulate on the street, oto. Agents wanted. Send for torme.
4w52
J. II. UUItll <ft rO., MAH KOIID, rUN.V.

WELCH & GRIFFITHS,

M

Dulls and Baairs

^^

GREAT REDUCTION
"'S’-

IX PKIOK or

TEA.S

AND

COFFEES

This Remedy does not simply asutvi fora alieit time, ba*
It produces pt rfect cuies of (he worst caste of A’iu'oqlo' Ndael
Catarrh, und I will pay SAOO reward for a oaewlliaC I
canuotciin*. ” Cold in tlie bead'' and <>aiarrhal lisadaohe
are cured with n few npi.lioa(Ions. If you hare a discharge
from the nose,offenMve or otherwise, atouplng-up of (be aoaa
ut times, purtlai lo.isof the sunne ol smell, taste or bearlug,
eves watering or weak feel dull, have pain or prusnire In the
IiujU. you may ruHt oMured that you nave Oalarib. TlMUS(inda din annually, witlinut manlfcstmg|half of the above symp
toms, terminate in (,'onsuniption and «nd la tile graire. ob*
dfooasu U so common, uioru <ltfovpllve or less tuulandoeft ft#
phyaloiuns, I wilt sotid my pampbtut on (Utarrb ta any adK
dress free Dr. Sage’i Catarrh Remedy Is aew

TO OOXrOBU TO

FRIGE OF GOLD
Increased Paellitles to Club Organisors.
Price List.

Send for New

The Great American Tea Oo.
(P. 0. Box 50«3 ) 4w52

The Groat JOHN HENRY COOKE,
fCIio Equestrian Miraeic, and Champion Uorsoinan of the World, who will exhibit for the first
feason in America his marvoUous feats of Equita
tion on

8IK NAKEID HOBBK8 I
In addition to his other acooroplishmonts of brilliuiit equostriauism.
M'LLE EMILIE HENRIETTA COOKE,
Confessedly tho mostdashiug, daring, and finishod
Equestrieiino in tho world.
M’LLE JEANETTE ELI8LER,
Tho astonishing and beautiful Tight-Ropo Danseuso.
MISS EMILY COOKE,
Tlio Elegant English Munogo Equostrionno.
MR. NAT AUSTIN,
The fnvorito Vocal Humorist and Pnragrammatio
Cumedian.
MB. DEN STONE,
Tho popular Amorican Clown and Fun-Makor.
THE SNOW BROTHERS,
Bon.|amin, William and Alfred, tho unparallolod
Equilibrists aud Acrobats.
MR. WM. DUCROW.
Tho Intrepid Performer ou tho Gordo Volanto,
and his
INFANTILE SON, GEORGIE,
Tho bravest juvoiiilo Equestrian In oxistenco.
UR, CHA8. BLISS,
Tho flcknowledgod Champion Tumbler of tho
World.
MR. WM. FRANKLIN,
Tho Paragon of Soinorsault Equostrians.
SIG. COLUMBUS,
Tho sarnrlsing Contortionist, whoso strange flexi
bility of body and limbs has won for him tho tltlo
uf * £hu Bouoluss Man.*'

81 ft 32 Vescy Bt., New Yoik.

LIFD Ilff

UTAH

MYSTERIES OF MORMONISM
By J. El. BBADLB, Editor of tlio Sait Lako Reporter
BEING an EXPOSE of THKIU SF.ORET R1TB9, CERE*
MONIES and UlUMEH.
With a full nnd authentic history of I*olygamy and the
Mormou Sect, from Its origin to the prc.teut time.
Agents are mee'log with unprecedented succeso, one reports
71 subscribers In two days, one 29 the first day.
Send for circulars. Address NATIONAL BUDLidlilNQ
00„ RobIod, Mass.
4w52
ftaSNTB WANTED FOR
ii

WOlffDHRS
OP THE WORLD.”

Ovza OKB TUOOBANO iiLDSTRATJONS. The largest, best sell*
lug, and most attractive subscrlptlou book over published.
Send for Circulars, with teimi at once Address, U. U. PUIl
LD lllNG CO., 411 Broome Bt., N. Y.
'
4w I
THE SECOND VOLUME OF

Mutation.
JV-TUB POPULAR BULBS inanruatod
MToral Joan aao by Stono k Murray (or tbo
orMorvalion of .triat ordw in their Parlllon will
bo adopted thU aouan. Mo Bmokiuc allowed in
the PavUioB.
WIU M.0 lihlMt lo

KEWrOAT. JUXiV aiBT.

BKOWBEOAir, JU1.V SSO.

\

KMBUOIDEKIKS,
ACKS, Silk'S and Sotl'as—
A

J

M 6k B. ilSHftlU

MALTA LACHSi
I, OR Dress and Puck (rlBMTilniy.
>

K. ft B. VIHUER..^

Prices so Low

V

T RRDlNGrON'S that no onu iii-ed go without anyttilngi
ill tbW Raw of Goods. Jast call arid Sew for youraelR

FIRE I

FIRE!!

Should ooooslon roralro yoa to purohiuo
n. A. Fntmubtook^ voruilniffo, Du psrtiuulurly oorvftil tu soo that tho inlthili) oio it.
A. This iH tho oitlolo that haa Duun BO

Favorably Known Since 1829,'
And poiohasorg muat liudat on bavlniir It
(o baTO on tinltatlon

If they do not wu
wish
foioea ui>oa them.

nnedical
0

FIRE!!!'

li.rar.wth BOOTHII.

HAIR C’LOni,

o.^TTaFxozr.

’

TUKI-Kn C'llAIRS ti 00,

S

•I IIKDINOTON’S

DATS!

HATS!!

N St-rMw — Ku.polltim — Cutui — LIn.D — M.rralllN.a
_____
H. ft H. flSUBH.

I___Ohlj^

Repairing Furniture
onb

D

aft mtpiNOTOW’S.

UKBAftftACK «OU.AK».

Madness. T

M

ft S', risuiii.

SA.SI1- MIWUONS'.

fjut us bopu that the lasaue peaedee of adtrdni/deHng
For ule br
pM.ooDcueursouantsin canis of Indigestion, bllloustiuss, con. J N .11 ootora.
stipution.nud female debility,-IsaluMsI butof date. When
the Tuuk-Cuthurtlc produced by Nutwre herself In *hw most
Tsluablo Bauluiy Spring lu tha World is.reproduced by
solence, In tlie form of Tarrani’a Seltzer Aperient, it U
Indeed niidttummcr madfisss lo raek, raiax aud icritais (be YfROAD LACK COLUATS, at very ressoaabla prleee.
I'i'r
by_____________________ E. ft $. fUHME.
dlMaMd or enfoelded sysMuj with draitic purguHves. TIds •U
refreshiDgand delleiout counterpart of a remedy prepared by
the creative luuid of the Omnipotent Physician UluiseU. Is
everywhere lupsmediog the nauseous and sickening eouiIT nurr, dldb, •itBEti, uftiox and irnrrB. mb w
pounds heretofore ueeiJastaxativee.l
ftuod n*
li. ft ft viauuv.
HOl.D BY ALL DRUQOISTS
_____

r ft • risaift.
NKW STYLES ! NKW STYLES.

U

terlatic. of roSnomeDt aud polity in tbdb: rapt*-

DELIVERED!

_

o

....-1-.1—-

GOODS

CROPS thettnllroud bridge free ofexpeasr,
from

A.H.STEPHENS

.

Tho above norformort will bo aiBisiod by such
suburdioatu atda os will be required to give eofof
to the varied oots.
MB. JOHN H. MUBBAT,
Tbo unequaled Equestrian Dlrootor, will porsonally suporiutoiid
t KniorUinmeota, aguarantoe
la the
that
I i« r
___ thoy
. will
be
given entire^ devoid of uhJoO'
tiouble feataraa,_________________________
res, and invosted with the oharao-

Mil l, Certain.f.afe, Ellli’lont. it is far the best GuGiartio
remedy >(it discovered, and nt one** reiiuvuH and invigoratoa
all tile vHai functions, without causing injury to nny of thorn.
Ttiu nio'it coiuplutH success Iiuh lonq Httcudi d its uso in tiianv
localities; and it
nots offeicd to the gHicral public wltii
tiiocoiivU tlon (hit itc»n never f.ii 1 tu nccomplfsli all that in
chlmmlfor it. It pioducon lltUcor ?m pain ; Jcnvci lbs orginn
frou from iiriturlon, and never over taxe.H orexelfosthe nervous
system. In all diseascH of skin, blood,stoniadi, bowels, liver,
kidneys,—)f chlhlrt*n. aiui in niiiny difHculties peculiar to
woinun, Kbrings ptonipt relief itnd ciirtuiii nur«. Tho be,>t
plly^ici'ms recuniineiiii iitid pre>-crli>e It; and no porson wlio
onceuses (his, will volaiitarily luturn to the uru of unyotbar
oathsrtic.
Be It by mall, on receipt of price and i>osta{e.
1 Box, 60,25
P.stage, $ esnta.
5 Boxes, l,0(i 18
”
13 •*
2.25
“
39
”
It l-i hjM hy nil dealers In drug** nnd me ilcinoo.
TL'IIXKII A «’4I., I’roprielwra,
Ittd Treinoiit Kireel. Uusloii, .Moss.

i’rice 50 cents. Pent by moil, post paid, on roodpt of OOe eata
or four packages fur tsu ihiilars. Beware of eounterfeUs and*
wo.Gitcsa iiuiriUiona. 8«*e lliat my private stamp, wh ieh t*
poMitive guarantee (if gciiuluufiesft, iH upon the outside wrap*
per. Kemomhur that thi.H prlvato Stamp, isfoed by the UdB”
cd Htates (iorernment expressly fur htauiplag my utedlefeMae
lias my portmit, name and nddruxs, and the words
U. 8.
CiTiitlciitcof Genuinoa *’engraved upon It, and need not be
luifiiakcn. Don’t ha swindlud by tr^viders and olhets, lepra
KciitingtlicmselvvHue Dr.Sage; Tom the only man now Hv
Dig that has the kiiuwlvdge and right to mouufaetnrs'lba
ue.NUiNi: Dr. Sage's L'atutcin Remedy, and 1 never travew bf*
this medicine,
R. V. I’lEROE. M.iW the
ly52—8ui
133 Bonecas’reaC, Baflall to<saU

Great iileiory of the .Rivr U now reaUy. Agent.t wanted.
Send ter oirculurs, with terms and a full deK'ription of the
work. Address NatiousI Publiihiog Oo.. Boston.
4w

o

MASTER GEORGE COOKE,
Tho artistio and grooofUl p^noipal rider.
MB* EUGENE LEACH,
Tbo remarkably skillful and foarlou Qyiunost
MR. B. LAMONT,
Tho glflod Expououi uf Punoratio Exoroisoe.
MB. HENRY LOCKWOOD,
Tho model Athlete.
MB. GEO. H. EDWARDS,
The roraatilo Ptmtomimio Wondor.

SOLD nV MOST DKUGOISTS IN ALL PAKTfl
TIIK WOJtlJ).

ox Till

nt Amherst, Mass., wliioh woe tho m st thorough and
ooueluslvo tiint hne over boon made n Now Kngiund

It claims to ho tho MOST DURAUI.N Mower in

NTUUIMtiKI-:, I.\I1U»TU\\ T.\IT, I.ibcrnllly, and
ist TALaNT,h.\vc for over Twenty Yeaii Ih»uu freely

Henry Ward Beeclier’s Groat Paper,

IN tho great Test Trial of Mowing ,M ohiooe. In 1880,

IPas found to be very muck liffMer^than
that of any other ACotver,

AT OLD PRICES ’

AGXSIUTS WAlffTDD

MOWER.

ITT”! T B SHAFT

Zo»' H'iccs and /ar/fe Sales, the .l/otto.

Moore’s Rural New-Yorker

THEY AUB NOT A VILB FANCY DRINK.

K N I F F I N

First Class Mow

LAllG KST— liKS r-ClUCA l‘ES 1' !

R ART S HD

IMPROVED

tho KNlKh'lN operated against nil tli
ere, aud

Somethinc^ IVew

Bade of poor Rgm, Whifkor, Proof Spirits and refri.«e
LlquorSf doctored, lyloed and sweetoned to p lease tho taste
called” Tonics.”Restorers,” ” apputizers,” Ac., thatlrnd
the tippler on to ruin, bat are a tme Medicine, made from
the Native Roots and Uerbsof Oaltfornia, tree from ail Alco
holic Stimulants. They are the GHBAT DLOOD PUKIFIBU
S3t PKR DAY.
AND LIFK-GIVINQ PRIN01PLH,a perArat Renovator and,
«Aud orerythhvg in the line of
luvigorator of the svatem,eaiT7lng off sll poisonous matter,
and restoring the blood to a healtby eonditlon. No person
CUOCKKItY, FURNITURE,
can take these flitters aocording to directions and remain
In tvery Town^ Otuntg amt Stair, tu convasi /hr
long unwell. 8100 will bo given for an incarabieease, pro
CARPETING,
viding the bones are not destroyed by mluoral poison or oth
er mvans, and the vital organs wasted beyond (he point of
LowBPi Tti.x tin rjCWisex-' ,
WITH WlliOII IS GIVEN AWAY
rconir. J. >VaLKKK, Proprietor.
U. II. MoUONaLD ft
I Rliutr a.vrr liininilerw)!*] ! Hut .Ml airoyoa PRICKS
OO., Druggists and Gen. A^'nts.San Francisco, Cal.. stid 83 That superb and world-renowiH'd wtuU if art •• Mnralinll’s
and 34 Commerce St., N. Y
SOLD RY ALL DRUGGISTS llutiseliold Kiigrnviiig of \\ nHiiingioii.' The best {a- LOWKR TUAN ANYONK KL8R. Ju.t oxaminftaltft NW.
OM .tiintl ut W. A t’liSiTy, Oppo.Rv the KxprM. ofllc..
A^D DKALBK8.
4w52
pet aud tlio gratide'^t engraving In Anierii’U. Agenia report
*• making
hi luilfu tlay.'* *' tialo.seasier than books,and
fiO
O. H. RKDtNOTOK.
ANTKD AORNT8—To sell the OOTAGON SKIVING protitN greater. ’
fotilies or goi tluinon de.*tiring imtnediale
HAOillNK. It is licensed, stakes.the Blaatie lx>nk and Iar,;ely renuiuorutlve ompIo)iuFiil; hook ranvnHsets, and
DISSOLUTION.
Stitch ” and is warrmnted for 5 years. Prion Slfi' All oth al I .-olicitiug agents will find morti iminoy iu tliis than any
er machines with an under-feed sold for f 15 or icss arc in thing eim-. It is Munetliliig entirely new, being an iiproceJIIK firm of C. A. CKAI.MKRS ft CO I. (M. day >li.R>lT,>r
.^oml P»r clretilar iilid
fringements. Addtess OCTAGON S EWING .MACHINE OO., • iitcd oomlilnaGon outi very taking
l.y iDUlualcimn.iit, tv, M. Dmin.nlio will b. oifl.lnl by
St. Louis, Mo., Chicago, III, PJtsburgb, Pa., or Boston, Mass. tenns f« J »«. FOHD A CO., IMibU^lirr*, 3D rnrU
C.A. t'biilnhTt*, I. duly aullioilb.‘d to ..ttle the buxIneBeof the
Sm 52
Ituw, New York.
late th'ui
w.itorvllle. Juno lull, 1870.
C. A. CHALMERS ft CO.

D. a. 3PA.IIKER

0^ Bevel Gear, Side Draft, Cramplug, Jolting, and

^rsetmeot. •

GBAKD STREET PAGEANT,
Preceded by tho ELEGANT BAND CHAR EOT.
containing PROF. 0. P. JERRY'S FAMED
ORCHESTRA,
' DRAWN BY 40 HORSES I

,

HVSpRPgI.v K^D I.HDIUKBTIOX is opproseiott oRw
aud tho most easily managed.
^.Ing, or boloblag up of wind, and always follows Oostlvone t
UABIIIBON’B PElilBTALTlO LOZBNOBS give peruanen Q^It was the oxer Mowing Maohiuo that was awardTsUef. They are pleasant, portable, do not require Inoreas
ad a )ledM at tho Mechanios* Fair
<loae, and never fall. Also; warranted to cure every llnd
ofPlun. For sale at No. 1 Treiuont Temple, 2k>ston, by Ifl^
at Boston iu 1800.
A* HARRISON & GO., Proprietors and by all Druggists.
Hailed for GO cents.
sp2m6I

tbsTreataantof DlaaaMS looident co Femalas,lasplaoad
R. DOW. at the head ol allphyslotans making such prac
isoaspoolality, and enables him to guaranteeaspeedyand
Pennanentoaielnthe woEBT oisuorBuppgissioM^and all
MherMaubtriialDerangeiBealafrom wtialfiver ranee.
RUttersforadvIoamast contain SI. OfBce, No. 0 Kndi
««Ust»*ot, Boston.
*

TIIK FIRST will bo presented on tho moilning of
tho Exhibition day, in tho form of a

BAKERY.

uso — rcipilring tlio least exponso of Kepaira,

Twenty-aeven Years' Praotico

Sierli Centralization of Arenic Talent
To delight and atnuso aro of a character quite
now in ihiB country. Tho Kxhibitions this Heuson
will ho enriched and adorned by Performers in
imitable in their special rofr^j and the splendor
of tho J'hilcrtainmcnts will bo cnhancotl by every
ACcoFBory roqulBito to nmko them elegant in stylo
nnd finish, aud uingiiificeut iu their general obaruetor.
« ,
'J'lio groat variety of eolebraied Performers in
tho Troupe in potent lo sustain (hoclovalcdstandard of exc'uUciioo actjuirctl iiy this popular Circus.
A perusal of tho annexed list of famous actors
will servo n.s I'nlpablo evidences to confirm tho
promise, that tho ultained ominonco find cons)*»ouou8 superiority of 8t(»no k Murray’s Circus
will ho ninply mnintainid this ticuron.
Heliold the attractions:
^

FBEETOTHEFUBLIOI
The BubBcribtrs woqld notify nil thof-e inferented In MOW
ING MACHINES, tliLt (hoy h.ive rccelvi-d nnd sold from 30
fo 40 of fheabovo Maeh(ijeh,and Buppoaed that they would
not bo able to get any moro for this sfOBon ; but have Just ri»>
ccivod a vt’ftT few uiore, and would be happy to show them
to any person ; or If wanting to buy, k*( (hem

T)DULI8UED (or tUo boiioflt of yuimg tnoii and ethers
•i
who Buffer from Nuxvuus Debility, eto., suplying tho
meansot* solf-ouro. WtUtcqbyoue who curod himnelL and Is olTorod by tlio Kiiillirt Oo.. to nny porson that enn
"ont free ou
oi xocelvlDg
* ’
•
• • dlreuted
-■
Boat
post-paid
envelope. AddiesB,
Oin 44
“ sp
NATIIANIBL MAYFAIR, Brouhlyn, N. Y.
produoo n blowing Mnehino possessing the Strength nnd

“ It Works like a Oharm,”

The opulent rcsoureca of this

SEKSAXIOKAL BFECTAOLES,

THE

Use Ueone’s Haglo Oil t
Htveyou HondaobeT
UseUoDDo’sMB^c 0111
U»ve you Tootboobe ?
UsollenDo’sMagic Oil!
Rave you Neuralgia ?
Ubo Uoime’0 Ma ^lo Oil \
Have you Uheumatlstn T
Uso Konne’s Blaglo Oil!
Have vop Boro Throat ?
Use Renne’s Ua^o Oil S
Rave you SolatlcaT
Ubo Uonnu’s Magic Oil!
uavo you a Drulae?
Usb Roune’s Muglo OR 1
Rive you Onmps?
Uso Roune's Magi o 011 1
Uavo you Obolera Morbui T
Use Ueuno’s Magic Oil!
Uavo you Lataoaasi (
This U4ba Btf»t Family lUoiody, to ouro all kinds of I’alu
you ever triad
It is oloan.salie and delicious to uso, and If you uso it laithlullv, |( nlll do you good I
Dlreotlonsoouaehholtk. Duyltof the DrugglstorMer^’kaot wero you tri^. Ifthey bavo noigo^it on liand they
^sendforUyand seUyou UenuJuo Ueime’a l*aiii-Htlllag Magic Oil, at the munufloctaroi’jlowoBt price at rotall.
ff^l^old by all Druggists, Uerebants anil procers.
It ii pot up to three
and calledTrial 8iao,”’MedItUQ 8tio,” and Largo Famuy Slso ” bottles.
WM. RUNNU, BoleFropiietorandIfanulaoturer.
PiiTBrixi.D, Mass.
8oU|o VfttervlUo by I. U. Lc v ,aadl J. U. FlaUtod fc Oo.,
and by all druggists In u eet VFu'
vilUaud Kendall’s Mills.
lyip 8.oh and Gw

SA.T’cmiiA.Tr, jrarriT as.
With /SO Horses and Men.

STONE & MURRAY will introduce TWO NEW
EXCITEMENTS,

And we ftel confident that you will repeat tho call at the
BAKU IlDUBK, footof Main street.opposite tho Oontlneutal
House WATMItVILl.U.

OIZ.

WATSKVILImS^

Commonoing at 2 nnd 7K o'clock. Doors open
ono hour pt-ovious.
Admission 60 Cohts. Ohildron under 10 years,
26 Oonts.
JK^ln order to gratify tho Innato dosiro im
planted in tho human mind for witnessing

50

MA.CfIC

NEW DESIGNS TO AMUSE

EzIlibitionB will be given Afternoon ft Nigtat

TRY US ONCE

V’SE llENNE’ii PAIN KlLLlNo

The Colossus of Eshibitions I

WILL EXHIBIT IN

nnd

CONFESSIONS OF AN INVALID.

CIRCUS!

PROPOSALS

$1,000 Reward is offered by ilio proprietor
of Dr. Fierce’s Alt. Ext. or Golden Medicrtl HOT ROLLS FURNISHED FOR TEA
Discovery for a medieino that will equal it in
evory aficrnoou.
the cure of all diseases for which it is recom
mended. For Rronciiitis, severe Coughs, and
Fresh Brown Bread served
the early stages of Consumptfon, it 1ms aston
TucBdays, Kridays, and Sabbath mornings.
ished the medical faculty by its wouderlul cures,
Bud hundreds of the best [jliysieians pronounce
it tho greatest medical discovery of tho age. COMMON
BUTTER
While it cures tho severest coughs, it strength
SODA AND OY.STKH
do.
ens the system.and purifies the blood. As n
cure for Pimples on the face. Eruptions, Blotch
Pilot Bread and Graham Crackers,
es, Scrofulous diseases, and “ Liver Complaint ”
constantly
on band and for sale in email or large quantities.
or Billiousiicss, it has never been equalled.
Sold by druggists. Tlie genuine has Dr. Pierce’s
private Governm*cnt Revenue Stamp, on tho
outside wiajipor.
N^OTIOES.

CIRCUS!
STONE & MDREAT’S

New ^buevtigements.
tho H
E
used upon

AHE

CALIFORNIA VINEGAR BITTERS ?

FresR Sensatious for 1870.

I

The Lewiston Journal says that tho iilaine
C'entrpl Directors hope to get the location of
the extension from the junction made next
week. The route irarallel with the G. T. R.
R. is the shortest nnd easiest, while that through
New Gloucester and Gray has sumo heavy
grades, and will yield more local tralic. The
advantages of the routes will be well eon-sidered
before the location is fixed.”

^r. J.

Peerless Talent—Matchless Skill I

W

Tunnon—Tlic town of Dau
phin, Pa., is not a pleasant place of abode for
timid people during the prevalence of thunder
storms. It is located at tho base of a moun
tain eight hundred feet high, nnd eight miles
from Harrisburg. In fact the town is walled
in by mountains. Frequently the ntmospherio
phenomena in this gorge are wonderful to be
hold. Kecently three distinct thunder storms
met seemingly directly over tho town. Tho
electricity kept up an almost continual play,
while the thunderous rovorbations were ulinost
deafening and quite conlinuous. Tlie lightning
darted along the railroad, and the telegraph
wires gave out a multitude of sparks like iliosu
from a lorge. The mountains were lit up by
the vivid flashes, and frequently large rocks
wore di.splaeed by tlio powerful fluid and with
u loud noise rolled down into tlie river. A
barn was struck (ivo liinos iiltliough provided
with lightning rod.s. As well as may be sup
posed, the inhabitants were terribly alarmed
wbilo (he storm lasted, and sleep closed few
eyelids during tho night. Aliliougli several
dwelling houses v^ere sti uck, no ono was in
jured except a lilile girl, who was killed by a
flash of lightning.
^

WHAT

KOTICE.

ILL bo received for ropaiiing. In a (borough mann«r>
DKPAUTUllE OF MAILS.
tho Orown and Red School ilousis (o School District
Western Hall leBTcs dally at 10 A.M.
O9O6at0.45 A.M.
No. 1. Spociflcetlon and pInnM may be seen at the store of
Augusta ”
“
10 “
'•
0 45 “
C. 11. UHal!)gtou'a,lrou> this date. Per order of Com.
Eastern ”
4.30 P.M
«
410 P.M.
2w3
0. U. REPINOTON, Clerk.
Skoirhegan
”
“
4.^ “
“
4.10 ”
NoKridgerwook, Ac.
"
4.40 “
4 80 “
PIGS.
Belfast Mail leaves
Monday, Wcdncflday and Friday at 8 A, M.
HAVE a few 4 weeks old Pigs to dispoao of, Equulre of
OlHoe Hours—from 7 A. M. to 8 P. M.
E. E. Prescott at farm,or of the subscibor.
0. 11. MoFADDBN, P.M.
Watervlllo, July 15,1870.—Iw 8
N. 11 BOUTELLE.
of

t OltiVrH \VAIV'rKn.-(»10 I’KR DAVl-hj tlm AMKIIItV OAN KNITTING MAUIIINI! OO., tlonoll, Mab.., or
St, biuriK, Mo.

H'lIK Tristeosof Colby University will moot at the College
I Chapel, Tuesday, Aug. 2,1870, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
Watervlllo, July J3.18fo.-2w 3
R. F. BiiAlV, Boo.

noticb—watbrvili.k.

A Night

Ncm ^bucrtiocmcnta.

MKDIOAL essay on thvCaufc and Cure of Premature
Decline,showing how health is lost, nnd how regatnod. ,
It gives a clear Synopsis of the Impodiincnts to Mauriaok,
tho treatment of Nxbvods and Pjitsioal Dki<ii.itt, Stkrilitt.
Ac., and the remedies therefor,—the results of twenty years’
successful practice.
There is no member of society by whom this book will
not be fount useful, whether (hat perron holds (ho relation
of Parent, Preceptor, or Clergyman.” — (London Hedioa
Times asd Uosette.
*• Mamhood.’ Tho experience and reputation ot Dr. Curtl
In tho treatment of the dhoasuB set forth ill this IKtIo pnnipb
let is the patient’s guamnteo, nnd well deserves for the work
its immonso circulation.’’—Daily Times.
S^nt by mall on receipt of Fifty Cents. Address tho Aohor, Db. Gubtis, 14 Chapman Street,Doston,Mas’S, [sp 408m
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SAEKSMEN

fishing;

Ktxmpy, 413Uhe->tiiul st., Phila.

PARTIES

1AN be ..‘rf)tiii)ifHl.t.dwltli boatif .1 Tfa.y.r'i.,iM>rili.lM)f*D4
I- UcOi.tli |.uu(l. Tb. ..bKribcrliMliMiMuW kto ftallft
PROMPT.
HOKORABLE. * RELIABLE.
.k. bjr purcL.Mux III. boat. Iiualjr n.uMl b> t*r. CvaalM.
gents wanted in evt^ry city, and town and villago .t lUit l-oad, .lid will now b. h.ppjr lo Will on (h. fdilu ’
for the largest and most suacewful DOLLAR HOUSE In public. (iC^Nundny. Kxr.piedJ TUipoadprMaftl.k»
(be country—ONLY ONE endorsed by the leading Papers
.xceltcnt U.hlnii xrouud U.I i.m.ou.

C

A

and Expreu Co.’s of ths United States. Oor goods give uul.
versal taUsfaeUoii, our premiums to Agents oskxotyxxixcxuxn, and our cheeks are fref. JlavJug two houses—Eoslou
and Ob csgo—our faculties are UKZQUALSP. and o«r bualDess
•xoeeda iu auiouBt all othsr eonuerna In this trade combined.
0*SMND iron CIUOULAUB aud FREE CLUB to
H ii. TIIUAIPEO.^ A eo.g
ISO Federal Street, Uoatuu, or
15H Elate Street, (iileaao

W..1 Wntonlll., Jnn. 80, KTO. Sw I

I, J. TUATftll.

FOB RENT.
TORI In - Haleb'. Blnok,’’tultnbl.fbr U.cjwm «t CTkk
cry bxlnm. Apply
lb. .lor. .f
JOB U. UATUU ft OO.
Vinit \F.t.nr||U, W.y 81,1870.
4t

S

Hotioe to Stndenta aud Othen.

8YOUOUAMOY, OU SOUL UIIARMIMQ.—A wonderful
book; 11 shows how either «ex eau fascinate any one they
?1TB uufitralib.(l Rev. I. Ur,. For parUraUn apply tft
U. II. HATTlIRWg, Mcr Mala andtMrpWM..
wish, iuatantly. (AU posses this power.) It teoehM how to :
t rlob« AlebMuy, Poroerfes, luoaatafloaa, Demonology,
igie,MesiuerUui, Spiritualism.Marriage Guide, and tboos__d wonders. Mailed for 25 cents. Address T. WILLIAM ft
OO., PubUilmri. South 7tb street, Philadelpiila, Pa.________
aving refarnUbedaDU thoroughly renovated aiy t«udlt9*
' Room, 1 shall wait patleetly for the Map«MVMw uf all
AflfllOOD mni Wuaianboo^jTd^siaya for young men
my oldousUwuers,andasuiany ffloreaparepleaatd to eNM.
free, lo eealedeuvelot^s.^ ifdWAUD A8EOU1ATION Irje Creams and every thing tfacifwaoa affbrds
Pox P, Pnlladelphia, Penn.
1
U. II MATTlIirarSw

P

1

NOTICE^

M

H

KW »IKDI41Ab FAMI’IILKT.-Seiutual. Fliyalral
LACK AND MUSLIN
asd Nervuua Uebllltyi Rsellucteaud ouru. Prke 25
r.tral. by
rents. AddiWM Eeetetary, Miisruu ot Anatomy, GlS BroaJ- NUKII IID'H'F'B.
June‘J
U. ft 8, VUIlftR.
ax* Nsw Yoik.

N

u

"

Srije iilnll..... 12?at6tHUe, Suit) 15, 1870.
Ml

Y.

New l^irm.

TKCK

OI.D 8T
UE-OfENED.

l)ON,’T

WK have Miiff tlaynnlorej info a p.irlnorflhlp, under

CKOWl).

Don’t crow'l; tliis world h lirond chom"Ii
For yon as wcl 1 ns me;
Thfl dottrs of nrt are ooon widc~
The icalm of lIumKlil U free.
Of nil cnrtli's plnces yon are right
To choose the be.-tl'yon enn,
I’rovidod that yon do not try
To crowd some oilier man.
Whet lilnttor though jon senreo can count
Your piles
" of‘ golden
)ld ore;
’ll hilti ho enn hnrdly strive to keep
Onuiit fnmine from Ins door?
Of willing hnnds and honest heart
.Alono should mnii be proud,
Then give him nil the room ho needs,
AdU never tr}’ to crowd.
Don’t crowd, p oud Miss, pour dninty silk
Will glisten none the less,
*
UocAuso they come in contiict with
A beggar’s tattarctl dress.
This lovely world was never mndo
For you aud 1 nionc,
A pauper hns n right to tread
The pathway to n throne.
Don’t crowd the good from ont your honrt
By fd'steting nil thnt’s bad.
But give to every virtue room—
The best that inny be Iiad.
Bo cncli day's record such a one
That you may well ho proud,
(iive each his right—give each Ids room,
And never try to crowd.

Hot Weather Precautions.—A corre
spondent of llio Advnnce ofTcrs tliU praclicnl
advice concerning prccaulions for farmers in
exlrcme hot weather:
Use wide rim, liglit straw liat, with a rattier
higli crown, not closely titling to the head; linvc
the rim turned down ail round, put your hand
kerchief in the crown, and if very warm pluck
some fine fresh grass and pul between the
liundkcrchief and the crown, which will most
efTcctually keep tlie rnya of tlie sun from the
brain. Wlien tlie pores arc well open nnd one
peripircs freely, thcie is not so mucli danger
from the effects of tlie sun, ns the dry burning
sensation sometimes experienced. Labor curly
and late, and if possible allow yourself a siesliu
or good lon^ nooning, in tlie hotest portion of
tlio day. If your work is near tlie iiouse, so
that it will be practical, Imve nn early ten, sny
at five o’clock, with fifty minutes' rest, mid then
continue your work until evening. He cautious
about over-taxing tlie system. A good rule is
never to get so oxlinustcd ns to bo unable to
rest wcl) at night, and dial you will get up tired
in tlie morning. This die constilution will nut
stand long. Money never will atone for a
broken down constilution, nnd in no sense does
over laboring pay. llcnltliy and light food,
simple drinks, sucli as every farmer can nlways
command, are tlio best—bread nnd butler ol the
first quality and fruits in their season. All
may and should have ice, but caution is neces
sary ns to its use wlien the body is lieiited.
Vinegar nnd molasses in water make a cooling
drink, using perhaps a good proportion of die
former. All fixed up drinks, usually, are not
proper to allay thirst. Indeed, good sound
judgment goes a long way in getting safely
through this season of the year with the agri
culturist. Tlicre are, every season, n very few
exccssivelyfc-^ot days, not more than one or two
at once, when it is decidedly impracticable to
labor at all through the middle of tlio day.

Tfavlns honffTit the Stock In trade of the Into W. A. OnfTrey.
the name nn 1 style of M A YO IlUOTIIKUh, to entry
I prnpobe to cntitintio the husinops at tho old stnnd 1 shnil
on the
hare utnll tiinesa fuiIaSKSOrtmentof

BOOT & SHOE BUSINESS,

FURNITUKE,

Counges, illtrrorH, Jcatl^jra,

GENTLUMEN’.S CALF BOOTS,
both

rEfiaED and sewed.

■ UKPATinNQ of all kinds ncntly nnd promptly dono
Aiming to do a cash busioess hereafter, we Khali of course
be able to give ourciistomnrs even better terms than hereto
fore, and we trust by prompt aituiition to buptnoss and
fair ileallng to deserve ind receive a liberal share of public
patronge.
0. F. MAYO
Wnterrillo, March ], 1870.
A. L. .MAYO.
TIIK above change of huslness, makes It nerrssnry to settlttnil lliu old accounts of 0. F. Mayo,nii<! nil hxlebltMi to the
siitiscrlbcr are rerju<*stcd to call and ]>ny their tdlls immedi.
ately.
37
0. F. MAYO.

CARRIAGES!

hand, at satisf'aeto7y CP/dees.

1 Kball kop a full nesortment of OllAMBKIl BKTS, Wnl
nut, Ollfl^tnut, Ash nnd IMne. Tho Pine sots I hare made
by ns good a tforkiimn as enn bo found on (bo river. And
(bey areworih very much more than those thrown togotber,
ai* most of Ibuin are.
I Kbnll keep a large Tnilety of LAMP8, BRACKETS,
(JLOIIKS, &o, &c.
MIIIBOK PLATES flttod to Frames of all rIscp.
UKPAiniNa AND PAINTING Fiir'nllure done at all times
AII of tbo above goods I sell ns lowas anyone In Waterville wii.t. on CAN. All 1 afk Is for customers to prlee them,
and judge for Uiomsclvcs Lufore purchasing.
17
C. H. KljDINGTON.

E. H. ELDY,

^^Gk)ods Well Bouglit

SOIilOITOH,

ARE HALF SOLD.”

Summer Arrangement.

An old saylnf^, nnd ns true ns it is old, nnd nerer more
truo tliuii when npplicd to tho largo stock of

rains

T

BOSTON,
A FTER an extonslvepractlce of upwards of twenty yeaV*
continues to secure patents In the United States; also in
Great Britain,FrancoanUother foreign coantries. CaTeiit**i
Speciflentions. Bends, Assignmenta, and all papers for draft*
Inga fur Patents executed on reasonable terms with dispatch*
Ilcaoarches mode Into American and Foreign wotks.’to dettr-mine the validity and utility of Patents of Inventions, legal
ond other advlco reederedon nil maUirs touching (bo aamer
Copies of the cInImH of any patent furnivliud, by remittlrg
one dollar. Asalgiinientbrccordcdin Washington.
No \ gene yin tlio United State apo as esse» snprtlo
fncfllticifor ob mining Paten Is ;Or aseerlalnlitgl h
pAteiilnhlllt) oflnventltfUN.
Duringoight months (he aubserllcr, In (he course cl hilargcpinctice.mndcon twiro rejected appllcstlotis, tlXs
TEEN APPEALB, EVKUY ONE of which whb decided In hi
favorby tho Commissioner of Patents.

BTIBBER BOOTS,

O. (P. Kimhall ^ .LarTcin,
Oongress-St., Oor. of Preblo House,
mi;.

•^RUIiBEU nOOTS^--

KENDAI-L’S MILES, ME.

Wo aro now completing onr stock for tlio Spring
■ '"'P mnl
Sninincr of 1870, amt oiler, in tlio NKWKS'l' DICSION.S,
nnd of tlio most tliorougli constrnctioii, a vnriotf of

ns low ns osn bo aflbrded for casli.

MANUFACTUKEllB & DKALF.ltS IN

Carriages and Sleighs.
KENDAI.t.'S Mir.ES.

.'d.)

Faroi n Cabin...................31,50
Deck Fare .....................
1.00
Freight taken asusnal.
April 28,1870.
L. BILLIN08, Agent.

MAINE STEAMSHIP

DR. G- S- PALMER,

NEW

IDENTAL OFFICE,
Also Mon 8, Women’s, and Clilldrcn’s Rubber Overs,

Fa Kenrich: <£ Brothex*

Attorney and Oounsellor at Law,

Just what every one ought to

ROAD WAGONS.

EXCI.USI VEI.Y tlio production of onr well known
I’robte Street Factorios. We Iinvo mndo groat reduc
tions in prices, nnd will sc'I lower tlinn any concorn in
tlio United States Hint sells fi7sl class Gnrringos—I’ricos
nnirorm to all. Every Carriage wo make is equal in
every respect to tliose liuiit to tlio order of our most
vatuod customers.
Wo keep also a large ai.sorlmcnt of
I.OW FHICEI) CAIiRIAGES,
liiiilt expressly for us in I’liilndclpliln, Now Haven nnd
Mass , lor sale at tlio very lowest rates. Express, Gro
cers’ and Itusiiioss Wagons constantly on hand.
LL?-I!oniomhor! all persons dealing with us got pre
cisely wlnit they'hargain for.
Wo make a specialty of CIIII.DItEN’S CARRIAGES.
Keep a great variety lor sale, wliolcsalo nnd retiiil —very
tow.----------- Corrcspomlcneo solicited.
3m4C

FOR BOSTonsr

Insurance and Real Estate Agent.

Wol and Splooliy Time.

and

Cabriolets, Victot ias. Coupes, S^haetons,
2*ouy i^/iaeto7is, top tf- Open Tiitr/tfics, '
J^tnup Seats, Car7yaUs, Sunshades,
S(0. cj'o.

P

CAUTION
To Females in Delicate Health.

CO&IPPANY.

wear in n

Elegant Carriages

K I. EGAN 'f

Commencing Mny 28,1870.

20

Women's & Misses*

WARE-ROOMS

FORTi.aNi),

BUMSaSR ARRANQEXaBNT

XiAWBBNGE & BIiAOKWBXili.

rA-XHITTS

He. 78 State Street, eppesite Kilby Street,

ELOUR,

Kcndnll's Mills, Nov, 12, 1809.

03P

Late Agent of the United Statee Patent O^ice,
Waahinglonf under the Act of 1887.

Rubbers^ Rubberfi!

For Sale at MAXWELL'S,
Kitep 1/ovr head cool raid your feet worm, nnd you aro
right! Wliiit is tlio use of going rvith cold, damp feet,
lii rig]
jvliou you cull get such nice Oversiioos nt Maxwell’s,
:o keep them dry nnd wnrm
If you don’t wnnt Overshoes, just cnll nnd see tbo

VARIETY OP

BOOTS & SHOES,

ARUANGEMBNT.

atMI-WEEKLY LINE,

over

>

On andafterthe*18lh Inst, the flneS teame
________
.DlrlgoandFranconla, wllluntllfurtber no
JKWKLRY tice,
run aa follows
STORE,
LeaveGaltsWharf. Portland, overyMONDAYandTIIURSday ,at 6 p. M., and leave Pier s8 E. K. Now York, every
opi ’’“•oplo’s Nat’l Bnnki MONDAY and THURSDAY, at 3 P.M.
TboDirIgoand Franconia arefltted up with fine nccommoWATKHVILLH, 5IK.
datlODsforpaBseugers.makingthlB tho most oonvonlent and
comfortableroutefortravelors between Now York and Maine.
Cblorolorm, Ether or NiPassage In State Room 36. Cabin Passage 34,McaIs extra.
Goodstorwardedto and from Montical Quebec, llalifa
ous Oxl(loG:ii iidministorod when desired.
60
Bt John,andallpBrts of Blaine. Shlppcrvaro requested to'
snndtbclTfrelghttotheSteaniorfo Nearly at* 4 -P. u., on the
daysthey leave Portland.
Forfrclghtor pasaage apply to
ALDKN’S

hOR OLD AND YOUNG,

Sash, Doors,

39

BLINDS AND WINDOW FRAMES

J. F. AMES, Pier 38 K. U. New York.

THE undersigned at Ills New Factory atOromnietO Mlllw
Waterville, la making, nnd will keep constantly on hand al
the above articles of various aizes, the prices of which will b
found as lowos tho same quality of work can be bought any
wherointheB «to. The Stock and workmanship will be otliu first quality, nnd our work if warranted to be abat it It
reprusentedto bo.
(
rCT^ Our Doors will be klln-drlcd with DRYHEAT, and neb
with sfeam
’ Orders solicited by mall or otherwise.

[j;;7*Doirt mistake the old plnco—

At MAXWELLS,
tf^N. B.—Those hnving arconnts with W. L. MaxrxLL, will obli|;o liim by calling nnd settling._________
PURCHASERS OF MUSIC
Will con^uU their own interests by subscribing to Pxterb
Musical Montqlt. Itis Issued on tho flrat of each menth
and gives all the latest and bust Music, by auch authors a
Hays, KlukeLThoinnB, Bishop, Dunks, Becht,Frcy, Keller
Wvman,ote. Evory number contains ut least Twelve Pieces
of’now and good
Music, printed
on Une white paPETEEiS^
per and from full
sire
music
XJjXJjIIU
pJntes,
every
piece of wlilcli Is afterward printed In sheet form, from tbo
flame plaU-s, and sold nt from 80 to CO cunta each, and all wc
nak for this valuable magazine la 00 cents u copy, S3 a year,
SI Jib foralx months; and we guarantee to every yearly aub*
•crlbet at luast
_
482 pugea of
choico nuw mu]\IUSI0A.Il
ale, by the best
iiuthora.
Wc
xu. w
not expect
Peters* Musical MoKTHtT to pay uB as a Magozlno,* bocau?o
wo give too much music for the money. It is Icsuod simply
fo Introduce our new ransic to tbo musical W(>rld. Our aubBcribera sing nnd play the music wo give them. Their music
cal frloudfl hear
__
' tho music, like
It.ondbuyltin
MO^JTHT.Y
sheet music form
where we make
mUriXXLiJl* ourproOt. liemember! every yearly subscriber gets, during tho year, at
least 150 pieces of our bost music, all of which we afii rward
print
In sheet
sell for over
800. It r.nn
H published
.. ..
... form,and
■.
o...
,..to.....at
tliu
Mauiiuotli
Kuslo
Store_ ..XV
of J. VL. ti..!....I’olorfl, 699 iima
Uroadwaj-,
Now York,whore
.
„
^
every thing
the muole lino
*00 for $3.
'“O,b''‘"dmatter
liow
aut ipu,
your forder. It will be promptly attended to
Snmpio C’opIcB can he eccn at Ihn olllco of thin paper

DiU. DOW, Physician nnd Surgeon, No, 7Endlcott streets
Boston, is consulted daily lor all dlseasea Incident (0>
the female system. Prolnprus Uteri or Falling of the Womb*
Fluor Albus. Buppressiou, and olher Blenstrual Derange'
menta,are nil treated on new pathological pilnolplea.antb
speedy relief guaranteed In n very few days Bo luTariabiy.'
certain la tho now mode of traatnient, that moat obstinate*
complaints yield under it, and the ofllicted person soon re
joices In perfect health.
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater exprrieree in the cure*
of dlsensosof women (ban any otherphyslcinn In Boston
n
It-------- •- .....
-. patfenta
‘ffcntf who
’ maywlsh
* * to*
BoardlDgnocdminodntionsfOJ
stay in Boston ufow days under his treatment.
Dr. Dow,since 1845,having confined his whole attention
to an office practice for tho euro of Private Disearei'and Fe
male Complaints, acknowledges DO superior lu the United
States.
N. B.—Alllettcrsmust contain one dollar, or they wik
not be answered.
Office houTsfrom 8 A. M. to 9P. M.
Boston, July 26,18C9.
lyfi

HENRY FOX,Oalt’aWharf,Portland.

Inch you enn have nt a very small profit for cash, ns
that is whnt tolls in trade.

J. FURBISH,
Watorville, August, 1809.
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DU. E- E. WHITMAN,
OCULIS'l’ ANIJO AUKIST.
Aitificial Eyes Ins^ted withoiit Pain.

Gz Liz Robinson ^ Co.

AYE AVILL SELL

Treatment for Catarrh.

TWO DOORS NORTH OF TIIK TOST OFFICB,
Invito particular nttiwition to tlioir extonsivo stock of

FOR

PARLOR AND

THIRTY

DAYS

COOKING

«'

•

THE RICHMOND RANGE.
OO-higli
_ illy praised by (hcRH who have wfud it, is aald to sur
O pai-sttll
pHi-Sl otbur Bti vcf* jot Inventoil,ft ri itlier Coal or Wood
ARNOLD & MKADKR, Agents.

STOVRSz

COOK, PARLOR, SHEET-IRON

In their stock of Cooking Stoves will bo found the

AND SOAP-STONE

White-Mountain, Tropic, Improved Magnet,
and Peerless.

nousii,

They have also n now Cooking Stovo, which they feel
AI.SO
confident lias no superior—
TllC lINilOIV gcangf;,
n stoyo which has many convcnionces, can bo used with
coal or wood, and is sold comparativoly low. •

STO VHS^
el2' GftJSAT TiA'JtGAJJVS,

ItT* No charge for consultation.
H I! AO. 110 COtHT STIll'Kr, IIOSTOA.

PAINTING,
GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAPERING

E & T Y
continursto meet all order
tnthe aboveline.lu aman
nor that haitglven aatisfBi.
tion to tho besi employer
for a period that Indfeafe
somo oxpolonr.c in the bus!
nesB.
Orders promptly attended
toonopplicatlou athisshop,
Main Street,
opposite Mnrston’a Bio k,
WATIfRVILLK

In the link of PAULOU STOVES tiiet have
For proif of which o::amino the stock nt

ARNOLD

Mz Bz

&

The Illuminating Parlor Coal Stove, a variety
of Soap Stone Stoves,
And otbor kinds, Open and Air-tight.

MEADER’S.

Soule

'

WE ARE ALSO DEALEUS IN

d^Goz

Atto7-/ieys at Xa/r.
OE'E'IOE
OVKIt I. II. ixiw’s ArOTIlECAUr STOIIB, Ori'OSITE
THE rEI.EHlIAril office,

SIGN AND CARRIAGE

Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paiijts, Oils, Nails,
Glass, Till Ware,

OUR STOCK GF

And every thing usually kept in a Store like ours.
(JEO. L. l{OmNSON& CO.
VVulervillo, Nov. 4,1869.

HARDWARE, RUILDING MATERIALS.
Paints and Oils, Nails and Glass,

STRAW

Maiu-St., Waterville, Maine-

CARTKTS
at

11. It. Soui.E.................................... J. G. Soule.

RI3niNGTON’.8.

snnuRuany largo, and to (hoeo about (o build or repair, w#
bull ofi'uruxtiu inducunioutfl.
....................
ARNOLD ft MBADKR.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

SPLENDID CIIAMliER SETS,

fulscribor oflrcr.s for snlo tbo House occupied bv
biinsclf on Showion Street, in Wntorvillo Villngo.
at KRDINQTON'3.
Tho bouse contuiiis eleven rooms, well finished; wootl
shod nnd good stnblc, 2« by 30 feet, wilb cellar.
FEATHERS,
w
nye
Also bis FOUNDRY ami MACHINE SHOP, situntod
^LL gradi’S
At the old Slitso7i Stand 07i U'c777ple St.
nt BEDTNaTON‘9.
nc.ar tbo Maine Central Railroad Station, together with
tljo Engine and Illachincry nnd a largo lot of Flasks.
Will bo plonsud to rocuive orders for Ilouao, Sign, and Car
PntCorns, &c., now in use in said Foundry and Shop. 1
riage Paintiug; Graining, Paper Hanging, and Glazing.
MATRESSES,
will give to any one desirous of going into tho mnniifaoKiiibrucing everything neccaaury to a first class oetabliabCARUIAOE IIEPAIUINO
F all kinds, Spongu, Combination, Hu:>k nnd Kzcuhlor,
OOPONCO’S
turoof
Iron, a cueat UAitoAiN.
18
ment. They aro all in good running order.
i.t IIEDINGTON’S.
wtllnUo be faUbfulIy and promptly dono All work warri^nt*
WatcrvIllG, Oct. 28,1809.
J. PERCIVAL.
ud
and
]iricesmado
satisfactory.
A Good StocK! of'
PILLOWS AND BOLSTERS,
43.
Wuturvillo, April, 1870.
RAGS! RAGS !I
>A fill nnd the hlghufiKprice paldfor anythigcwlb
piLLED with Sponge, Feathers or Wool,
InfalUbiu III correcting ii-rcguluritk-i, und removing obstruc> pnpuroun be mudo mho
'
ut RKDINOTON’e.
tioiiHof tliemoHtUly periods- It ii over forty years since
Including 125 Brown Ash undWalnut DOORS.
___________________________
MAIL OFFICE
(Iiufto now 80 well known pills were first brought to notice by
Dr. Uuponen, of Paris, during whD'h time they have been «<x
PHYSICIAN
k
SURGEON.
Ofie
Good
Tcafn
Ilo7se,
HOUSE
FOR
SALE.
FARMERS,,
ATTENTION
I
(unalTt’ly unit BuccuKsivi-ty unud by bouio of thu lending pby
sioianf, with iinpiirallulol luccess. I^adies In poor, health,
RAR (he Emerson Bridge, formerly owned by Ahnnn fPHE subscriber is mnnufucturing, nnd has for sale, at
OPPOSITE
THE
P.
0,
WATERVILLE,
ME.
All
tho
above
properly
will
bo
sold
at
n
great
bargain.
either inarried or single, sulferiiig from any of the Complaints
Cha.*u. Inquire* of M. M. Soule, Esq , Watcrvillo, or of
X the Fouiulrv. near tho Maine Ooiitrnl Railroad sta
......................
.......find
.................
........................ills
in^
peculiar
to Fuuntles, will
the Dupoiiun
Golden PI
tbu Rubscriliur, in NoTldgowock.
tion in Watcrvillo, tho celebrated
Dr. Walscnhns boon ougaged lu tho gcnoral practice -of
valuable, vis . Oiiivri)! Debility, Headncbc, Faintness, Loss of
April 14, 1870— 42 tf
GANSELO TAYLOR
(TT^
All
demands
due
the
firm
muat
bo
iuimoJlatcly
cloaed—
Modicinu and Surgery for mure than twenty five years, nnd
Appetihi, Moatiil D(‘prew>ioii, I'ufii in thu Burk and Limbs.
rATKNT COULTER HARROW,
for Mila purpono have been left with 13. F. Webb. Ksq., bu8 also had a very large Hospital uxpcriunco.
39 tf
Pninln thu Lniiis, Uuurliig-dowu I’uiiis, Palpltniloii of the and
tho best implement over presented to tho farmer for pul
lloirt, Ileluiiied, KxcuSHivt, Irregular or Palnlul Meustrimtioii where prompt utt^mtion will save cost. All domqnds agulust
may bo bo left nt iho same pliico.
UiihIi of liiood to Ilu.id ,Disx{ness, Dimness of Bight, Fatigue the firm
verizing tho soil, fitting It for tho reception of seed of nil
30
UKUM.MOND, U1CIIAUD80N & CO
on any slight exfrtioD, and particularly that most Hnnoying,
kinds and covering it. No farmer having used ono of
lt>B.
weakening uilmont. so uomuion ituiong Femaloa, both mar*
them will Imvo any other.
*
riutl aud single,thu Luurorrhu'a nr Whiteft. ft'Uiulc.t in cveiy
April, 1809. ________ 40
JOS. PKRCIVAL.
Teacher
of
Piano-forte
and
Organ.
period of life alii tin d Du{K)iicn'8 Pills a rumody to aid nature
in the discharge of Us funotlons. They invigeratu the deVillSEWING MACHINE AGENCY.
SBarelay
tateU and dvlicntu, and by ruguluting and strurgthenlug
THE GREAT CAUSE
Roaldouco on Chaplin St., oppoMto Foundry.
If thoy Wi
the MynUnu, pruparv tlie yiMiilitul constitution for the
or
dutius of lifu. and whuii t*ikcn by thot-o in iniddiu life
BUUHcripuon boolrs immiHhod, and tlio moxfR6ia:xj3s<r.A.3sr
or old agu they prove a perfuct blessing Tbure is nothing In
eraltcrma. Bend for circulars. Thoywlll cost you
WRITING DESKS
ziothlng,
and
may
bo
of
great
bonollt
to
you.
thu pilU that uaii do laiury to I’fu or health. Safe in tiielr
Just Published in a Sealed Envelope, Price $ix etnh.
operation, perpetual
■ * In
In thef
their bnppy Influences upon tbu
A NU UOOK CASES luado toordrr
A
nl nEDlNOTON’S.
NrervoH, the UInd, and thu cutiro orgaitlsatlon.
lOOO
A Lecture on tho Nature. Tronimont and Kndicay
Agenta Wanted for
Cure of Bominal WeaknoM, or Bpcrmatorrbooa. Induced he
». II. IIOWU, Propriutnr, N. Y.
Self-Abuse,Involuntary Emissions,Impotenoy, Nervous D
ALVAU LITTLFFIKLU, Boston, Agent, K. K. Status
bility and luipodluionts to Murilage generally; ConsumpUon.
1^11 from *(8.00 to 820.00,
Ladies hy enuloblng VI by mall will have tbo Pills sunt con.
Epilepsy and Fits; MeiXtil nnd Physical Jncnpaolty, fto. By
nt nEDINOTON'S.
U'ientially to any uddiera.
6iu 40
Giving a clear and intuuNdy inturesdng account of tho infl- UOBKUT J. CULVKRWELL, M. 1), Author of the **GretiK
iiite vailety of habits and modus of nearly ovory known spe Book,&o. ,
HOMI IIV MJ. IIIIUlJtJlSTS.
The world-rencwiied author, In this admirable T.octare„
cies ufbeaetB, birds, llfhes, ius^cts, reptiles, moluscaand uniFor sale in Kundairs Mills by E 0 Iaiw
malculo) of the globu From the famous London four-voluiuo clearly proves from Ids own experience that the awfut eoofoedition, with large additions from thu moat celebrated iiarur- quenoes of St-lf-Abusu may bu elTuutually removed wltkoat'
albts of (lie uuu. t-ouqiletu In one large handsome volume of inedlclno, and without dnng(>rouB surgical operation, bougifS„.
instruments, rings or cordials, pointing out a mode of cure at
1040 psgeB, wltli over 1CH)0 spirited ungravings.
Ovnoz at 0. II. Uudlugtou’a,oppojUu tbo Expruia Office,
onoe certain and cHeotlal, by whioli ovury eulTerer, no mat
ter wbnt his condition may bo. may euro himself, cheaply^
privately aud radically. This betuie will pruvo a boou (oWATERVILLE, ME.
Tbe ebrapetit book ever olTered. and ono of (be most duairablo, tlkousandi and thousands.
WEST WATKKVILLK.
Agents duiui^nely. Turms the most liUiral.
Addrers,
Beut undur seal, lu a plain envelopo, to any address, on re-cclptof six oents, or two postage stumps, by addressIng^ tbs
F. VIHVT, Futillehor,
(oi'i'K'i: IN iM.Aisuia i.'u ni.ocK.)
publishers.
6 Collegu Place, N. Y.,
ND Comas,
Also, Dr. CulvcrwclPs” Marriage Guido,** price 25 oents.
ALL Duutal operatic ns purformud In u cure*
1
or 88 West Fourth Street, Oinuinuatl, 0.
at REUINGTON’S.
ly 20
CHAb. J. 0. KL1NK ft CO.
fill and vvieiitille niunner. Purticulur litton127 Downry, IVew York, Post Office Box 4,683
tiunglvun tu liiKurtlng AUTIFIOIAL TKF.Tll
Kknneiiso County.—In Probate Court, at Augusta, on (bo
WINDOW
SHADES
in fuiliind partial ta-ts, on Vulcanite, (hard
fo irtli Mouday of June, 1870.
rubbor.) wiiloh fur beauty and durability is uiisurpuB'ud
in SUVA KKNUIOK, widow of FlUNOlS KENRIOK,
^ND Vixturoa,
All werk warranted
Prices reasuiiublu.
late of Waterville, In said County^ deceased, having
at REDINGTON’8.
West VYattrvlUe, June 1, 1870.
40 tf___
pruseuted her application for allowance out of the personal Tux subscriber,having purchasedtho whole of the Rs
estate of said deoeased:
. Road Foundry,near thoiMu..........................
Ma inCentralRallRoad
Depot,aod.
J. S.- RICKER & CO.
Ordirid, That notice (hereof be given throe woeka suooes- fitted
up a
GARDNER &- WATSON,
slvely prior to the fouttji Mon-Jny ef July next, in the Mall,
F evory dusorlptlon,
a newapBper piiutod In Waterville, that all |>erBoim Interosted
BIGN OF TIIK “OOLDliN FLKKOK.*'
at UKDINqTON'B.
may attend at a Courtof Probate than to be bolden at Augus oonnoctoJ thrrewitli, Is prop.rsd to furpish .11 klp4s
[■INK KNGI.ISK STONK CHINA, I’AUISIAN
ta, and phnw caucu, if any, why (bo prayer of said petition OAS'XINOS,an<l do any kindof JOB WOltK Hialmay offer,at'
orvoBiTii Till*; r. o., watkuvillk, mk.
GKANdK, SKSK 1’OHCHI-AINK,
should uot bo gruuted.
FEATHERS,
ihortnotloe I’eraonsln irantpleasfglToinsacall.
(’GUOtil-AINK I)E TEUliE,
II. K. BAKER, Judge.
Aro Ageu ts for tho
„
JOB. PKBOIVBL.
. LL grades.
Attbst: j. BuftTov, Reglitcr.
^
2
AND
Juno 80,1808.
68 If
■t UKIIlKIlTON'Iii.

A Card to the Ladies.

UUY chiap.

V

House, Sign, and Carriage Painting.

A.

T

,

Tlio entire Maokinery and Tools of their
Door, Sash & Blind Manufaotory,

O

GOLDEN TILL.

Doors, SasD and Elinds.

t

I

J. D. WATSON, M, D.

N

||!.|FJY|E|1I|T

L. P. MAYO,

THE SINGER

BINGLEY’S

Large uioe Hair Oloth Easy Chairs,

lUfatural

History,

L. T. Boothby,
FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE AGENT.

GEO. W. PAKLIN.

Surgeon Dentist^

Bul’ial Caskets

Foundry Iffotlcoz

M

Furaiture,

Importers, Jobbers, and Retailers of

0

jrijjtrei^ po such thing its a good stimulant,
so there can be no bust stiinulant. Stimulniils
are all bad. Wliat is u stimulant f it is n poi
son. To stirauiatc means to goad, to excite.
AJcolioI is a stimulant. Wiioii alcoliol is taken
into 11)0 stotnaob, the vital powers, recognizing
it as -a poison, are excited (u resist it and tlirow
it out. wbicb they do willi all liio force (lioy
are capable of exerting, aud this action to rid
of poison is stimulation,
stimulation. btimulaStimulathe system ot
tion IS really poisoning, and nolliing else; tlierefbre'lf there 4t a best (loisoii, tluire is u host

AMEIUCAN AND FORKIGN PATENTS

RAILROAD.

ABSBNQER train loaves Watorvllle for Portland and Bos
(on At 10 A. M.
TKBTIBIONIALB.
REMOVAL.
Iteturning will be duo nt 4.30 P. M., T<eavo Waterville for
** I regard Mr. Eddy nsoneofthemost oapadlx Aicn eucoiss
Skowbegan
nnd Bangor nt 4.30 P. M. UotnrniDg will be duo
llli whome 1 have official Inlorcourae.
D R . A . PINK 11 AITI .
at 10.00 A.M. Freight train leavoB Watorvllle for Poitlnnd ruLprncttoiierKw
OIIaRLKB mason,CciiiiniRKioncr olPaUnte.”
aud Boston at6.45 A. M. Roturnlng will bo duo at 6.80 P.M.
SUROEON^^^DENTIST,
I have no hesitation in ussuring Inventors (ha i they can no
Through tickets sold for nil staiions on I*. S. tc P., nnd employ
a
man
ucRS oompktknt ai«i> trusiworthy and more
. & M. H. H., nl«o for Boston via B- & M., or K. R. 11.
onpubleotpuGlng their appllcatlonf’ in n form to seenra for
Augusta, May, 187(».
L. L . LINCOLN, Bupt.
%em an oarlyantJ favorablreoriBldcrntlon a (the Patent Office.KRNDALL’B MILL8.ME.
.
EDMUND BURKE.
Late (/ommlsaioner of Patents.”
Ilaa removed to hta ncwofllco,
” Bin.U. H.KDDT hoRmndclormeTIIIRTEKN applioatlonsisTO- 17 3srE-wia:jftk.Xiij ©t.,
in all but ONE of wliScIi ]>iitcnt^ have been granted, amh
Flrptdnor north of Brick Hotel, where he continue to oxo
The new and superior son-going Henmers that one is Mow peniumo. Such unmistakable proof of preap
____________ JOHN BROOKS, and MONTREAL, having talent and ability on his part,lends me to recommend Alt Inuto allnrdora for those In need of dental aervicea.
boon fitted up at grea t expense with a large number of beau- voutorato apply to him to procure their Patenis, as they may
besureof having the most faithful attention bestowed om
tiful State Rooms, will run tlic Koason us follows :
E. W. McFADDEN.
MEN’S, BOYS’, & YOUTH’S
LeavoAtlantI cWharf,Portland,atTo’elook ond India their cases, nnd a t very rcasonabl c charges.
Boston,Jan.l,187().—ly
JOHN TAOnAUT.*’
Wharf,Bo8ton,evoiydayal 7 o’clock,P.M.(Sunday so xcept-

w

Thu diMJUse is dependent on over-excilomont
of tlie nerves of tills organ. Wlieru not caused
by disease of tlie heart or its valves, it is nut a
dangeroo, uffectibn. Tiie best treatment is
perfect quiet nnd composure in a recumhaiit
posture. If it continues long, iqiply liut com
presses over the region of the lieart, ciianging
tliem often to prevent their uecurreiieo, avoid
ovdve'xertidn, tight clolliing, nervous excitimeiit, H growded ,or uiiveiitiluted room, and
above all, loading tlio stomach with iiidigestihio
artitfes of food.

CENTRAL

Grist Mill, Kendall’s Mills,

Summer Diseases.—Diarrliaja is a rery.com
mon disease in summer time. Cliolcra is noth
ing more than exaggerated diarrlioin. When a
ATTENTION !
man has died of diarrlitca, lie lias died of cholera
in reality. It may he well for truvciors to
Persons >visliin£ for
know that (be first nnd (lie most indispctisalilc
the SALEM PURE WHITE LEAD
tiling.in (he arrest and cure of looseness of tlio
Photographs of Publio Buildings,
4RKANTFD oapurc and white us any Lead In the world
iSold b
AICNOLD & MIADKH.
bow^ is absolute quietude on a bed ; nature
irate Residences, or T^a^fdscajjcs,
herself always |)runi|its this by disiiieliiiiiig us
Will do well to cull on
MACHINERY FOR SALE.
to locomotion. Thu next thing i.sto out iiulliiiig
(ro CLOSli A CONCKItN.)
but common rice, iiardicd like coliec.aiid taken
with a little salt and butter. Drink little or IIavino fitted up, nt largo exponse, for this class of
no liquid of any kind. Bits of ice may be taken
work, I shall
most lni)ipy to rccoivo orders
iind swallowed at wilt. Every step taken in
from any quarter, hoping to iinswer
diarrliuea, every spoonfui of liquid, only aggra
tlioiii to porfcct suliBfuctiun.
vate tbo disease. If luuomolion bo compulso
Cati at 7iiy Rooms, a7id
ry, (he misfortune of the necessity may be les
“ I’ll givo you IMctiiros tlmt aro true,
sened by Laving a stout piece of woolen bound
And beautiful positions, too;
tightly round the ubilomcn, so as to bo doubled
A fine coiuploxiun, clear and bright,
ill front and, kept well in its place. In tlie
A jdcasant smile, and all is right.”
Tho following Mncblnory and other property will be sold
pmcliee of luiiiiy years we Imve never failed
ut very low price.'*, to clodo tho Arm of Drummond, Uichard' C. a-, OARLETOIT,
to notice a grutilyiiig result to lollcw tbesc ebHou h Co.—namely :
May 7, 1870.—451f.
Main-St., Waterville.
servances.—rilall's Journa] of Ilcnltli.

Tiiere ai’e probably few jicrsons wlio Imve
nut ut some time in their lives, liud, if not fur
more Uinn a moment, piilpitaliun ui' the lieart.

MAINE

wIlUeaveAVaCervlIlle for LcwlatonPortland, Bos
ton and Intermediate atatlonrat 6. A. M, (Freight,) and
10 A.M.
Anti will continue to occupy
Leave for Dangorandlniermedlate ptatlona nt 6 A. M.
(Accomodation.) nnd4.BCF. M.,connecting with trains (ot
The Old Stand opposite the Post Office.
Bkowhegan at Kendall’s Hills.
And nil Roods usually kept In this! Inc ofbutlness.
olTeroa by LAWRENCE & RI.ACKWEI.L, nttho
Trains will bo due from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and
Where will be found a full assortment of
In addition to the above goods, 1 have the largcntand best
IntermcdiatestationpatjS 10 P.M. (Freight,) 4.80 F.M.
Stock of
Trains will bo duo from Bangor and Intermediate stations
at 10 A.M.0.80 P.M. (aocomodat Ion.)
BOOTS, SHOBS AND BUBBBRS.
CROCKERY & GLASS WARE
J ly, 1870.
____________ KDWIN NOYEW Bupt.
This Is no “ ndvortlslng gns;” WO art actually soiling
For Ladies’, Gcntloinen's fi: Children’s Wear.
Krcr openodin VVatorTllIo.
Also
splendid bargains, ns our nli'ondy large nnd rnpidly incronsiiig trndc fully shows. Our stock is fresh, shipped PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
Wc propose to enlarge our n'oek, nnd shall keep the largest Tapestry, Tliree-ply, Ingrain, IIcipp, Straw, direct to us from Cliicngo, nnd is complete in all grades
aseortmrnt of Ladles', Hisses and Ofalldren's Uoots, Hlioesand
required in n first clnss rotnil business.
and Oil Clotli Carpeting.".
Kubhrrs to be found In M'atcrvlllc,'
Qi^Consumors will find it much to their ndvantngo to
We shall manufacture to measure
2}u7'inl CasA^ets and Coffltts ahrays o7i oxumiiio
our stock and prices before purchasing.

Depositorios nt Kendall’s Mills nnd Watcrvillo, Me.
r. KRNRICK.
(45tf)
e. P.kCNRlOX.

Dr. Hall says “ picking (lio cars ” is a mu.st
mischievous pruelice. lii ntlenipling to do this
with hard sub.slunecs, nii unlucky niolioii lias
many u time pierced the drum ; iiolliing sharp
er or harder tliuii the end of the little finger,
with the imil pared, uuglit never to be intro
duced into (lie cur, uiiloss by a pliysicimi. Fergons arc often seen undouvoring' to remove the
“ wax ” of tlio ear with the head of a pin ; tins
ought never to be done; first, beeausc it nut
only endangers the rupture of tlie ear by being
puslied to far in, but if not so far, it may grate
again,t (be drum, oxeito inllammiition and nii
ulcer wliieli will finally cat nil tlie parts away,
especially of a scrofulous cuiistitutiuii ; aecuiicl,
hard substances Imvo ol'leii slijipcd in, and caus
ed the necessity of painful uperatiuiis to lisli or
cut out; (liird, tlio wax is moniifactured by na
ture to guard tlio cnlninco from dust, insects,
and uiimudilied cold air, and when it bus sub
served its |ior(iuse it becomes dry, scaly, light,
and in this coiiditiuii is easily (luslied uiiisidu
by the now furinutiuns of wax within.

Kendall’s Mills Column.

World Renowned Singer Bowing Machines.

FARMERS!
INSURE IN THE PHOENIX
ABw.K,ai,C7!l,»07 88.

I.. T. IIOOTIIUV, Agent.

Horae Blanketa and Sleigh Robes,
GOOD nisortmeiit, for .nlo clieap nt
■
0.1.. ROBINSON & GO'S.

stiwulan't.

OIL

CLOTHS

V goodvarWty,

A writer on reform lii woman’s dross says:
at UKDlNQTGN’fi.
The oraumeiits worn by men are sucli as in
CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES,
terfere with neitlier freedom nor iiealtli, and
have spme ostensible pur|K>so to oliuct. Let J^IFVBUKNr STrUKSiJuftTMiired ■t RBDINUTON'B.
it be-so wilb (be ornameiiti of woman; lot her
SPRING BEDS,
make her dreis a menus and not an end, a eonvciiienco and nut ii pursuit, and leaving gew I^UHBItOUS kluda
.1 (KDINOTUN’S.
gaws to cliildruii nnd suvuges, set to work to
substitute ease and simplicity fur diseuiufurt
Crockery and Glass Ware,
and multidineus details,
l.l llEDlNUTON'd.

TUB NEW FAMILY MACRINE,
wiiieii uBN ui'ou uTvr vnu yvats lu |irv|>Mmi>iuu, siiu wiiicu

faai bevn brought to perCjmtlou regardluM of TlMK, LAUOIl
Oil KXFfiNBM, and la now uoufldeuGy preiented to tho pubHoaalDoouipaiabiyTUN
BKBTBKW.
■
* ................
...........ING UACUINV IN KX18TKNUN.
The Uaohliio In unoatlon la SlUPLH, OOMPAUT, DUUABLK
and UBAUTlFULr It U QUIKT, LIGHT UUNNING, and
OAPABLB OF PKIIFOUMING A UANGK AND VAIUIETY
OF WOUK no'or beloreattempted upon a alugle machine—
using either ^llt, TwUc, Linen or Cotton Thread, aud Bowing
with equal faoHity the YKUY FINKBT andoorsest ma toriala
aud anything between the two extreme*, 111 'th most beauti
fulaudaubsu
‘ manner. Its attachments
• ......................
aubauntial
for UKMMING
KHAIDING, OOIIDING, TUCKING, QUILTING, FHLLlNG
TltlUMlNd, BINDING, etc., aro NOVKI. and PKAOTIOAL
and have been Invented and adjusted especially for this laa,
ohlue.
i)M.U ANII bKK TIIKM.

W

ranarran

ohikta..

MACHINE SHOP

THE

In White Gold band, Gold and colored band, Gold aud Deco
rated Dinner Beta, 126 to 3(X) pieces,
Hanging In Prioca from
lo
Gold Band aud decorated Tea BeU, Silver Tea Seta, and
Toilet Seta, Cuapadoree, &o. Ac., Id grant variety.
Good* ptokod aud warranted atlb trauiportaUon by Bxproaa
or lUU.
No. 1, Main Strkkt,
Oni 61
HANGOU, MAINK.

ziillililiii

EEITOWIsrEr)

HOWE,

Jn.

SEWING MACUINES
FAMILY SEWING AND MANUFACTURING.
UUANOU OVVIOK OV

The Howe Maouinb
.

Notice to Ownera of Maine Central and fen.
and Ken. B. B. Bonds.

faoldeia of the Honda of the Penobaeot and Kenueboe
X Railroad, due in August utxt, can now exchange their
aeourltlea aud receive a bond ol the Maine Central R. R., haviBgtwenty ulght yearato run, bearing lulereal al aeven
per cent, mud
Id free
“
IVoni
'
any excite tax.
It will be perceived that by tblaornaugemeut (he holder of
*
* geti
tatover out
the bond
cent, iutcraat more ....
than be bu
Novelty. W ringers.
recrivedoutbeoldbond; while tbd aecurity of (bp new, t
BhaveJuatrooelvod six careanf tire coUbrated NOVEL alao more then the forui<-r loan.
Itlsalsopropoeed to exchange (heM new Mveu per cent
TY WRINOKUB that wu can offer at good bargalmi
for the
* Ual
*' IneOe............................
no Central Bonds due from ~
Deeamber 1. 1870, 'to
ARNOLD & UKADEU.
Nay 1,1871.aud partleaiwUI readily itereelve tliaA by thus
(xchauglug
will at oum put Htcfrluvestmentluto a oleau
« « they
eyw
SlMllN(i CARPETS,
seven per ceut. loan upou uudoubtod
at UBDINQTON'S.
6w6^
Treasurer.
excise tax*

WOE,I.X>

ELIAS

Go.,

180 WASHINGTON STREET,
OPVOBITX BCUOOl STRUT,

3m&0

B O 8 T O N t BE A 8 B .
NIOHOLS & BALDWIN, Aokntb*.

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OP

n

ATS and UUNNBT TRIMU1NQ8, oouUltIng of Ribbons,
Flowers, Laoes, Lace Kdglngs, Pearl and Jet UuoUes.
E. ft 6. FISUKR.

FOR SALE.
BKOO'-D HAND uuaov. Good atyl. .nd In p.tT.

has bicu run but one tioasoo. Enquire of
A order,
ARNOLD ft MKADKil.
43

yitt

Tho Elias Howe Sewing Machine,
Improved at^d perfected by the late Ellas llowe, (oi^nalln*
ventorof (he sewing machine,) has taken a Urge Dumber vt
premlumalbr best work, in competition wKh other first eUii
uaohlnefl. It doea all kinds of plain aud ornamental sewing*
in the best possible manner. It excella In eonvenlenee, dart*
bility, limpllolty and the perfection of Ha work. Qlvea wnl*
Torsal aatlaflioUoD.
G. U. OABPNNTBll, Agant,
Tni subscriber la agent ffir the celebrated Mason ft Haaillfi
ORGANS, pronounced to be letter than any other, bymata
than three hundred of the best muslclani of the eonitr/
The prices of one oUm of organs haVe bMO greatly redoesa
4oc. 360, Double reed 476; oootave wtih tremolo, 4100; 6
octave with two sets reeds, 6 stops, 8186.
One PIANO FOIITN for sale at a bargain, also Plano stoolsSmall Uelodeons to let at 42.50 to 46 00 per quarter. Ordsre
rueelvedfoOtu.nlog and repairing, OallatbU konst) Wlnt*^
Street.
AddrMsO.N.OARPNNTBR)^
46
W.tWTTllUjJj.

LOUNGES

0

Fall kluds,
BMPIMOIOM'S’.

pUE OIIAI.LKNOK MEAT CllOPl’ER—a nlc,
; fur fumily use—for sale at
0. L. ROBINSON & CO’S.

